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CICERCS ORATIONS

FOR P. SYLLA AND A. L. ARCHIAS



THE ORATION OF M. T. CICEKO IN DEFENCE OF

PUBLIUS SYLLA

THK AKGUMENT.

1'ublius Sylla having been electeil eonsul with Publius Autronius foui

years before. had been irapeached for bribery, convicted, and deprived

of his consulsliip. He had then been prosecuted by Torquatus. He
was now iiupeached by the younger Torquatus, the son of his former

prosecutor, as having been iniplicated in both of Catiline'8 conspi-

racies. (Autronius was accused also, and he also applied to Cicero to

defend him, but Cicero, being convinced that he was guilty, not only

refused to defend him, but appeared as a witness against him.) Tor-

quatus's real motive appears to have been jealousy of the fame which

Cicero had obtained in his consulship; and, in his speech for the pro-

secution, when he found ihat Cicero had undertaken Sylla'» cause, he

had attacked Cicero himself, and tried to bring him into unpopularity..

calling him a king who assumed a power to save or to destroy just as

he thought fit ; and saying that he was the third foreign king that

had reigned in Rome ; Numa and Tarquin being the two former.

Sylla was acquitted.

L I SHOULD have been very glad, judges, if Publius Sylla

had been able formerly to retain the honour of the dignity to

which he was appointed, and had been allowed, after the niis-

fortune whicli befel him, to derive some reward from his

moderation in adversity. But since his unfriendly fortune

has brought it about that he has been damaged, even at a

time of his greatest honour, by the unpopulai"ity ensuing not

only from the common envy which pvu-sues ambitious men,

but also by the singular hatred in which Autronius is held,

and that even in this sad and deplorable wreck of his former

fortimes, he has still some enemies whose hostility he is unable

to appease by the punishment which has fallen upon him

;

although I am very greatly concerned at his distresses, yet in

his other misfortunes I can easily endure that an opportunity

should be ofFered to me of causing virtuous men to recognise

rny lenity and merciful disposition, which was formerly known
to every one, but wliich has of late been inteirupted a8 it
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vcere , uikI of forcing wicked ;mcl profligato citizena, being

again tlcfoiitoil :ind vanquished, to confess that, when the

republic was iu dangcr, I was energetic and fearless ; now that

it is Siived, I ani lenicnt and merciful. And since Lucius

Torquatus, judges, my own most intimate friend, judgcs,

has tiiought tiiat, if lie violated our friendsliip and intimacy

somcwhat in liis speecli for the prosecution, lie could by tliat

means detract a little from the authority of my defence, I will

unite with my endeavours to wai'd off danger from my chent,

a defence of my own conduct in the dischiu'ge of niy duty.

Not that I wouhl employ that sort of speech at prescnt,

judges, if my own interest alone were concerned, for on many
occasions and in many places I have had, and I often shall

have, opportunitios of speaking of my own credit. But as he,

judges, h;is thouglit th;it tlie more he could take away from

my autliority, tlie more also he woukl be diminishiug my
client's aieans of protection; I also think, that if I cau induce

you to approve of the priuciples of my conduct, and my
wisdom in this discharge of my duty and in undertaking this

defence, I shall aJso iuduce you to look favourably on the

cause of Publius Sylla. And in the first place, Torquatus,

1 ask you this, why you should separate me from the other

illustrious ai:d chief men of this city, in regard to this duty,

and to the vight of defending clients ? For what is the reason

why the act of Quintus Hortensius, a most illustrious man
and a most accomplished citizen, is uot blarned by you, and
mine is blamed 1 For if a design of firing the city, and of

extinguishing this empire, and of destroying this city, was

entertained by Publius Sylla, ought not such projects to raise

greater indiguation and greater hatred against their authors

in me than in Quintus Hortensius 1 Ought not my opinion

to be more severe in such a matter, as to whom I should

think fit to assist in these causes, whom to oppose, whom
to defend, and whom to abandon 1 No doubt, says he, for

it was you who investigated, you who laid open the whole

conspiracy.

II. And when he says this, he does not perceive that the

man who laid it open took care that all men should see that

which had previously been hiddeu. Wherefore that con-

spiracy, if it was laid open by me, is now as evideut in all its

particulars to Hortensius as it is to me. And when you see

thaf, he, a man of such rauk tiud authority, and vix^tue, aud
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wisdom, has iiot hesitated to defeud this innoceut Publius

Sylla, T ask Avhy the access to the cause which was open to

Horteusius, ought to be closed against me'? I ask this also,

—

if you thiuk that I, who defeud him, am to be blamed, what

do you thiuk of those excellent meu aud most illustrious

citizeus, by whose zeal aud diguified preseuce you perceive

that this trial is atteuded, by whom the cause of my client is

honoured, by whom his innoceuce is upbeld 1 For that is

not the only method of defending a mau's cause which con-

sists in speaking for him. AU who counteuance him with

their pveseuce, who show anxiety in his behalf, who desire his

safety, all, as far as their opportuuities allow or their autho-

rity exteuds, are defendiug him. Ought I to be unwilling to

appear on these benches ou which I see these lights aud orna-

meuts of the republic, wheu it is only by my owu nimierous

aud great labours aud daugers that I have mouuted into their

rauk, aud iuto this lofty positiou aud diguity which I now
enjoy? And that you may undei-stand, Torquatus, whom
you are accusiug, if you are offended that I, who have defended

uo oue on inquiries of this sort, do uot abaudon Pubhus Sylla,

remember also the other men, whom you see countenancing

this man by their presence. You will see that their opiniou

and mine has beeu oue and the same about this man's case,

and about that of the others. Who of us stood by Vargun-
tius ? No one. Not eveu this Quintus Hortensius, the very

man who had formei'ly beeu his ouly defeuder when prose-

cuted for coiTuption. For he did not think himself con-

uected by auy boud of duty with that man, wheu he, by the

commissiou of such euoraious wickeduess, had broken asunder

the ties of all duties whatever. Who of us couutenanced

Servius Sylla ? who * * * ? who of us thought Marcus
Laeca or Caius Cornelius fit to be defended 1 who of all the

men whom you see here gave the couutenauce of his presence

to any oue of those criminals ? No oue. Why was that 1

Because iu other causes good men think that they ought not

to refuse to defend even gniilty meu. if they are their own in-

timate persoual frieuds ; but, in this prosecution, there would
not ouly be the fault of acting lightly, but there would be even

some infection of wnckedness which would taiut oue who de-

fended that man whom he suspected of being involved in the

guilt of planuing the parricide of his councry. What was the

v3as8 of Autrouius 1 did not his compauions, did not his ovra
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ooUeagues, dhi not his former fnend.s, of wbom he had at uiie

time au ample number, did not all these men, wlio are tli«

chief mcn iu tiie repubhc, alxuulou liim 1 Ay, aud many o(

tliem cvtMi dumaged liim with tlieir cvidenoe. Tlicy made up
their miuds that it was au olfeuce uf such euormity, that they

uut uuly were bouud to abstaiu from doing auytliing to con-

ceal it, but that it was their duty to reveal it, aud throw all

the liglit that they were able upun it.

III. Wbat reason is tliere then for your wondering, if you

see me couatenancing this cause iu company with those men,

whom you kuow that I also joined in discounteuanciug tlie

other causjs by absenting myself from them. Unless you
wish me to be considei'ed a man of cminent ferocity before all

other meu, a mau savage, iuhuman, and endowed \vitli an ex-

traordinary cruelty and barbarity of dispositiou. If this be

the character which, on accouut uf all my exploits, you 'wish

uow to fix apon my whole Ufe, Torquatus, you are greatly

mistakeu. Nature made me merciful, my couutry made
me severe ; but neither my country nor nature has ever

required me to be cruel. Lastly, that same vehement and

fierce character which at that time the occasion and the

republic imposed upon me, my own iuclination and nature

itself has now relieved me of ; for my couutry required seve-

rity for a short time, my nature requires clemency and lenity

during my whole life. There is, therefore, no pretence for

your sepai'ating me from so numerous a company of most

honourable men. Duty is a plain thing, and the cause of all

men is one and the same. You will have no reason to marvel

hereafter, whenever you see me on the same side as you ob-

Bei*ve these men. For there is no side in the republic in which

I have a peculiar and exclusive property. The time for acting

did belong more peculiarly to me than to the othei-s ; but

the cause of indignation, and fear, and danger \vas common to

us all. Nor, indeed, could I have been at that time, as I was,

the chief man in providing for the safetyof the state, if othera

had been unwiUing to be my companions. Wherefore, it is

inevitable that that which, when I was consul, belonged to me
especially above all other meu, should, now that I am a pri-

vate individual, belong to me in common with the rest. Nor
do I say this for the sake of sharing my unpopularity with

others, but rather with the object of allowing them to partake

of my praises. I will give a sbare of my burden to no one
;
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but a sliare of my glory to all good meu. " You gave evi

dence agaiust Autrouius " says hc. " aud you are defeudiug

Sylla." All this, judges, has this object, to piove that, if I

am ati iucoustaut aud fickle-miuded man, my evideuce ought

uot to be credited, aud my defence ought not to cairy any

authority with it. But if there is found in me a proper consi-

demtion for the repubUc, a scrupulous regurd to my duty

aud a coustaut desire to retain the good-will of virtuous men,

theu there is uothiug which an accuser ought less to say than

that Sylla is defended by me, but that Autrouius was iujured

by my evideuce agaiust him. For I think that I not only

carry with nie zeal in defending causes, but also that my
deUberate opiuion has some weight ; which, however, I will

use with moderation, judges, aud I would not have used it

at all if he had uot compelled me.

IV. Two conspiracies ai'e spokeu of by you, Torquatus
;

one, which is said to have been formed in the consulship of

Lepidus aud Volcatius, when your own father was consu]

elect ; the other, that which broke out in my cousulship. Tn

each of these you say that Sylla was implicated. You know
that I was not acquaiuted with the couusels of your father, a

most brave mau, aud a most excellent cousul. You know. as

there was the greatest iutiraacy between you aud me, that

I knew nothing of what happeued, or of what was said in

those times ; I imagine, because I had not yet become a

thoroughly public character, because I had uot yet anived at

the goal of houour which I proposed to myself, aud because

my ambition and my forensic labours separated me from all

political deUberations. Who, then, was present at your couu-

sels ? AU tliese men whom you see here, giving SyUa the

countenance of their preseuce ; and among the first waa

Quintus Hortensius—who, by reason of his houom' aud worth,

aud his admirable disposition towards the repubUc, and be-

cause of his exceeding intimacy with and excessive attachment

to your father, was greatly moved by the thoughts of the

common dauger, and most especiaUy by the persoual peril of

your father. Therefore, he was defended from the charge of

being impUcated in that conspiracy by that man who was

present at and acquainted with all your deUberations, who waa

a partner in all your thoughts and in aU your fears ; and, ele-

gant and argumentative as his speech in repelUug this accusa-

tiou was, it caiTied with it as much authority as it displayed
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of ability. Of tlmt coiispiracy, thcrefore, which is said to have
been formed against you, to have beeu reported to you, aud to

have been revealed by you, I was unable to say auything as a

witness. For I not only found out nothing, but scarcely did

any report or suspicion of tliat niutter reach niy ears. They
who wcre your counsellore, Aho became acquainted with these

things in your company,—they who were supposed to be them-
eelves menaced with that danger, who gave no countcnance to

Autronius, who gave most important evidence against him,

—

are now defending Publius Sylhi, are countenancing him by
their presence here ; now that he is in danger they declare that

they wcre not deterred by the accusation of conspiracy from

countenancing the others, but by the guilt of the men. But
for the time of my consulship, and with respect to the charge

of the greatest conspiracy, Sylla shall be defended by me. And
this partition of the cause between Hortensius and me has not

been made by chance, or at i'andom, judges, but, as we saw
that we were employed as defenders of a man against those ac-

cusations in which we might have been witnesses, each of us
tliought that it would be best for him to undertake that part

of the case, concerning which he himself had beeu able toacquire

some knowledge, aud to forin some opinions with certainty.

V. And since you have listened attentively to Hortensius,

while speaking on the charge respecting the former conspiracy,

now, I beg you, listen to this first statement of mine respect-

ing the conspii-acy which was formed in my consulship.

When I was consul I heard many reports, I made many in-

quiries, I leamt a great many circumstances, concerning the

extreme peril of the republic. No messenger, uo information,

no letters, no suspicion ever reached me at any time in the

least affecting Sylla. Perhaps this assertion ought to have
great weight, when coming from a man who, aa consul,

had investigated the plots laid against the republic with

prudence, had revealed them with sincerity, had chastised

them with magnanimity. and who says that he himself never

heard a word against Publius Sylla, and never entertained

a suspicion of him. But I do not as yet employ thia

assertion for the purpose of defending him ; I rather use

it with a view to clear myself, in order that Torquatus may
cease to wonder that I, who would not appear by the side

of Autronius, am now defending SyUa. For what was the

cause of Autronius 1 and wbat is the cause of Sylla ? Tho
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Ibrmer tried to disturb and get rid oi" a prosecution for bribery

by raisiug in the first instance a rtedition among gladiators aud

runaway slaves, and after that, as wc all saw, by stoning

people, and collecting a violent mob. Sylla, if his own niodesty

aud worth could not avail him, songht no othicr assistance.

The former, when he had been convicted, behaved in such

a manner, not only in his secret designs and conversation, but

iu every look and in his whole countenance, as to appear

an enemy to the most honourable orders in the state, hostile

to every virtuous man, and a foe to his country. The latter

considered himself so bowed down, so broken down by that

misfortune, that he thought that none of his former dignity

was left to him, except wliat he could retain by his present

moderation. And in this conspiracy, what union was ever so

close as that between Autronius and Catiline, between Auti'o-

nius aud Lentulus? AVhat combination was there ever between

any meu for the most virtuous pm-poscs, so intimate as his

connexion with them for deeds of wickedness, lust and
audacity 1—what crime is there which Lentuhis did not plot

with Autronius 1—what atrocity did CatiUne ever commit
without his assistance ? while, in the meantime, Syllanot only

abstained from seeking the conceahnent of night and sohtude in

their company, but he had never the very slightest intercoiu-se

with them, either in conversation or in casual meetings. The
AUobroges, those who gave us the truest information on the

most important matters, accused Autronius, and so did the

letters of many men, and many private witnesses. AU that

time no one ever accused Sylla ; no one ever mentioned his

name. Lastly, after Catihne had been driveu out, or allowed

to depart out of the city, Autronius sent him arms, trumpets,

bugles, scythes, ' standards, legions. He who was left in the

city, but expected out of it, though checked by the pmiish-

ment of Lentulus, gave way at times to feehngs of fear, but

never to any right feehngs or good sense. Sylla, on the other

hand, was so quiet, that all that time he was at Naples, where
it is not supposed that there were any men who were imphcated
m or suspected of this crime ; and the place itself is one not

Bo well calculated to excite the feelings of men in distress, as

to console them.

VL Ou account, therefore, of this gi'eat dissimilarity be-

' Some commentators propose fasces instcad of falces here, and it

vrould certainly make much hetter sense.
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tweeii the lueu aud the cases, I also behaved iu a difTercut

mauuer to them botli. For Autrouius came to uie, aud he

was coustautly comiug to me, witli luauy toars, ns a sup-

pliaut, to beg me to defeud him, aud he used to remiud me
that he had beeu my schoolfellow iu my childhood, uiy frieud

iu uiy youth, aud my colleague iu the qutestorship. He used

to ouuuierate mauy services whicli I had doue him, aud some
also which he had doue me. By all which circuuistauces,

judges, T was so much swayed aud iuflueuced, that 1 bauished

fi'om my recollectiou all the plots which he had laid agaiust

me myself ; that I forgot that Caius CorneUus had beeu iately

seut by him for the purpose of killiug me iu my owu house,

in tlie sight of my wife aud childreu. And if he had formed

these desigus agaiust me aloue, such is my softuess aud leuity

of dispositiou, that I shoiild uever have beeu able to resist his

tears and eutreaties ; but when the thoughts of my couutiy,

of yom* dangers, of this city, of all those shrines aud temples

which we see arouud us, of the iufaut childreu, aud matrons,

aud virgins of the city occurred to me, aud wheu those hostile

aud fotal torches destiued for the eutire couflagratiou of the

whole city, wheu the arms which liad beeu collected, when the

slaughter and blood of tlie citizeus, when the ashes of my
couutry begau to pieseut themselves to niy eyes, and to excite

my feeliugs by the recollection. then I i-esisted him, then

1 resisted not only that enemy of his couutry, that parricide

himself, but I withstood also his relatious the Marcelli, father

aud sou, one of whom was regarded by me with the respect

due to a parent, aud the other with the aftection which one feels

towards a sou. And I thought that I could not, without being

guilty of thever^^^greatestwickeduess^defend in their compauiou

the same crimes which I had chastised in the case of others,

wheu I knew him to be guilty. And, on the same principle,

I could uot endm-e to see Publius Sylla coming to me as a

suppliaut, or these same Mai'celli in teara at his danger ; nor

could I resist the eutreaties of Marcus Messala, whom you see

in court, a most intimate friend of my own. For, neither waa

his cause disagreeable to my natural disposition, nor had the

man or the facts anythiug in them at vai'iauce with my feel-

iugs of (ilemency. His uame had never been mentioued, there

was uo trace whatever of him in the conspiracy ; no information

had touched him, no suspicion had been breathed of him. 1 uu-

dertook his cause. Torquatus ; I undertook it, and I did so
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williugly, iu order that, wliile good meu liad always, as I hope,

thought me virtuous aud firm uot eveu bad men might be

able to call me cniel.

VII. This Torquatus theu, judges, says that he canuot

endure my kiugly power. Wliat is the meauiug of my kiugly

power, Torquatus ? I suppose you meau the power I ex-

erted iu my cousulship ; iu whicli I did not command at all,

but, ou the conti-ary, I obeyed the conscript fathei's, and all

^ood meu. lu my discharge of that office, judges, kiugly

power was not established by me, but put dowu. Will you say

that then, when I had such absolute power aud authority over

all the military and civil affairs of the state, I was not a king,

but that now, wheu I am only a pi-ivate individual, I have the

power of a king 1 Under what title ? " Why, becaiise," says he,

" tliose agaiust whom you gave evidence were convicted, and

the man whom you defend hopes that he shall be acquitted."

Here I niake you this reply, a.s to what concerus my evidence :

that if I gave false evidence, you also gave evideuce against

the same mau ; ifmy testimouy was true, then I say, that per-

suading tlie judges to beUeve a true statemeut, which one has

made ou oath, is a very different thing from being a king.

Aud of the hopes of my cUeut, I only say, tiiat PubHus Sylla

does not expect from me auy exertiou of my iuflueuce or iu-

terest, or. iu shoi-t, auything except to defend him with good
faith. " But uuless you," says he, " had undertakeu his cause

he would cever have resisted me, but would have fled without

sayiug a woi'd in liis defeuce." Even if I were to gi-ant to you
that Quiutus Hortensius, beiug a man of such wisdom as ho is,

aud that all these men of liigh character, rely noton their own
judgment but on mine ; if I were to grant to you, what no
oue can beheve, that these nien would not have countenauced

Publius Sylla if I had not done so too ; stiil, which is the

king, he whom meu, though perfectly inuocent, cahnot resist,

or he who does not abandon men in misfortune ? But here

too, though you had not the least occasion for it, you took a

fancy to be witty, when you caUed me Tarquiu, aud Numa, and
the third foreign kiug of Rome. I won't say auy more about

the word kiug ; but I should like to know why you called me
a foreiguer. For, if I ani such, then it is not so man^elloua

tiiat I should be a kiug,—because, as you say ^^ourself.

foreignei*s have before now been kings at Rome.— as that a

foreiijiier should Ije a consul at Rome. " This is what I
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mean," siiys he, " th;u you conie froni a muuicipal town."

I confess that I do, aud 1 add, that I come from that muni-
cipal town from which salvation to this city aud empire has

more thau ouce proceeded. But I should like exceediugly to

know froni you, how it is that those meu who come fi*om the

municipal towns appear to you to be foreigners. For no one
ever made that objectiou to that great man, Marcus Cato tlie

elder, though he had many enemies, or to Titus Coruncanius,

or tx) Marcus Curius, or eveu to that great hero of our own
timcs, Caius Marius, through many men envied him. In truth,

T am exceedingly delighted that I ama man of such a character

that, when you were anxious to fiud fault with me, you could

still find nothing to reproach me with which did not apply

also to the greater part of the citizeus.

VIII. But still, ou accouut of your great fi-iendship aud
intimacy, I thiuk it well to remiud you of this more than

once—all men cannot be patriciaus. If you would kuow the

truth, they do uot all even wish to be so ; nor do those of

your owu age thiuk that you ought on that accouut to have
precedence over them. Aud if we seem to you to bo

foreiguers, we whose uame and honoux-s have now become
famiUar topics of conversation and paneg}'nc throughout the

city and among all men, how gi'eatly must those competitors

of yours seem to be foreigners, "who now, haviug been picked

out of all Italy, are contending with you for honour aud for

every diguity ! And yet take care that you do not call one of

these a foreigner, lest you should be overwhelmed by the

votes of the foreigners. For if they ouce briug their activity

and perseverance into actiou, believe me they will shake those

arrogaut expressions out of yo\i, aud they will fi-equently

wake you from sleep, aud will not endure to be surpassed by
you in honours, unless they are also excelled by you in virtue.

And if, judges, it is fit for me and you to be cousidered

foreigiiers by the rest of the patricians, still nothing ought to

be said about this blot by Torquatus. For he himself is, ou
his mothers side, a citizeu of a municipal town ; a man of

a most houoimible and noble family, but still he comes from
Asculum. Either let liim, then, show that the Picentiaus

alone are not foreigners, or else let him cougratulate himself

that I do not piit my family before his. So do not for the

future call me a foreiguer, lest you meet with a stemer refuta-

tion; aud do not call me a kiug, lest you be laughcd a^
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Urue6s, iiideed, it appears to be the conduct of a king to live

iu such a manner as not to be slave not only to any man,
but not even to any passion ; to despise all capricious desires

;

to covet neither gold nor silver, nor anything else ; to form

one's opinions in the senate with fi'eedom ; to consider the

real interests of the people, rather than their inchnations; to

yield to no one, to oppose many men. If you think that

this is the conduct of a king, then I confess that I am a king

If my power, if my sway, if, lastly, any aiTOgant or haught;y

expression of mine moves your indignation, then you should

rather allege that, than stoop to raise odium against me by a

name, and to emphiy mere abuse and insult.

IX. If, after having done so many services to the repubhc,

I "were to ask for myself no other reward from the senate and
people of Rome beyond honourable ease, who is there who
WQiild not grant it to me 1 If I were to a.sk, that they would
keep all honours, and commands, and provinces, and triumphs,

and all the other insignia of eminent j-enown to themselves,

and that they would allow me to enjoy the sight of the city

which I had saved, and a trauquil and quiet mind?—What,
however, if I do not ask this 1 what, if my former industry,

ni}' anxiety, my a.ssistance, my lal)our, my vigilance is still at

the service of ni}' friends, and rcady at the call of every one 1

If my friends never seek in vain for my zeal on their behalf

in the forum, iior the repxibUc in the senate house ; if neither

the hoUday earned by my previous achievemeuts, nor tlie excuse

which my past honours or niy present age might supply me
with, is employed to save me from trouble ; if my good-'will,

my industry, my house, my attention, and my eai-s are always

open to all men ; if I have not even any time left to recollect

and think over those things which I have done for the safety

of the whole body of citizens ; sliall this still be called kingly

power, when no one can possibly be found who would act as

my substitute in it 1 AU suspicion of aiming at kingly power
is veiy far removed from me. If you ask who they are who
have endeavoured to assume kingly power in Rome, without

anfolding the records of the public annals, you may find them
among the images in your own house. I suppose it is my
achievements which have imduly elated me, and have inspired

me with I know not how much pride. Concerning which

deeds of miue, illustrious and immortal as they are, judges,

I can say thus much—that I, who liave saved this city, and
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the lives of all the citizens, Irom tho most extreme dangers,

shall have gained quite reward enough, if uo danger arisea

to myself out of the great service whicli I have done to

»11 men.

In truth, T recoUect in what state it is tliat I have doue

Euch great exploits, and in what city I am living. The fonani

is fiill of those men whom I, jiidges, Ixave taken off from

four necks, but have not removed from niy own. Unless you

"iiink that they were ouly a few meu, who were able to at-

tempt or to hope that they might be able to destroy so vast

an empire. I was able to take away their firebrands, to wrest

their torches from their hands, as I diu ; but their wicked

and impious iucliuatious I could ueither ciive nor eradicate.

Therefore I am not iguoraut iu what danger I am livrng

among such a multitude of wicked men, siuce I see that I

have uudertaken singlehauded an eterual war against all

wicked men.
X. But if, perchance, you euvy that meaus of protection

which I have, and if it seems to you to be of a kingly nort,

—

namely, the flict that all good men of all ranks and classes

consider their safety is bouud up with mine,—comfort your-

self with the reflection that the dispositions of all wicked

men are especially hostile to aud fm-ious against me alone

;

and they hate me, not only because I repressed their profligate

attempts and impious maduess, but still more becaiise they

think, that, as long as I am alive, they can attempt nothing

more of the same sort. But why do I wonder if auy wickcd

thing is said of me by wicked meu, where Lucius Torquauts

himself, after having in the first place laid such a foundation

of virtue as he did in his youth, after having proposed to

himself the hope of the most houourable dignity in the state,

and, in the second place, being the son of Lucius Torquatus,

A most intrepid cousul, a most vix'tuous seuator, and at all

times.a most admirable citizen, is sometimes nin away with

Dy impetuosity of language ? For when he had spoken in a

low voice of the wickedness of Publius Lentulus, and of the

audacity of all the conspirators, so that only you, who ap-

prove cf those things, could hear what he said, he spoke with

a loud querulous voice of the execution of Publius Lentulus

and of the prison ; in which there was, first of all, thi-s absurdity,

that when he wished to gaiu your approval of the incon-

biderate thiugs which he liad said, but did not wish those

VoL. II. G c
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men, who were standing around the tribuual, to hear theni,

he did not perceive that, while he was speaking so loudly

those men whose favour he was seeking to gain could nof

hear Iiim, without your hearing him too, who did not approve

of what he was saying ; and, in the second place, it is a great

defect in an orator not to see what each cause requires. For

uothing is so inconsistent as for a man who is accusing

another of conspiracy, to appear to lament the punishment

and death of conspirators ; which is not, indeed, strange to any

one, when it is done by that tribiine of the people who
appears to be the only man left to bewail those conspirators

;

for it is difficult to be silent when you are really grieved.

But, if you do anything of that sort, I do gi-eatly marvel at

you, not only because you are such a young man as you are,

but because you do it in the very cause in which you wish to

appeai" as a punisher of conspiracy. However, what I find

fault with most of all, is this : that you, -n-ith your abiHties

and your prudence, do not maintain the tme iuterest of the

repubUc, but beheve, on the contrar}', that those actions are

not approved of by the Roman people, which, when I was

consul, were done by all virtuous men, for the preservation of

the common safety of all.

XI. Do you beUeve that any one of those men who are

here present, into whose fiwour you were seeking to insinuate

youreelf against their will, was either so wicked as to wish all

these things to be destroyed, or so miserable as to wish tr

perish himself, and to have nothing which he wished to pre-

serve ? Is there any one who blames the most illustrious

raan of your family and name, who deprived his own son ' of

life in order to strengthen his power over the rest of his

army ; and do you blame the repubUc, for destroyiiig domestic

enemies in order to avoid being herself destro^^ed by them 1

Take notice then, Torquatus. to what extent I shirk the

avowal of the actions of my consulship. I speak, and I always

wiU speak, with my loudest voice, in order that aU men may
be able to hear me : be present aU of you with your miuds,

ye who are present with your bodies, ye in whose numerous
itteudance I take great pleasure; give me your attention

> This refers to the story of Titus Slanlius Torquatus, who, in the

Latin war (a.u.c. 415), put his ov,q son to death for leaving his rauk.s (in

lorgetfulness of a general order issued by his father the consul) to fight

Qeminius Metius, whom he slew. The story is told by Livy, lib. iii. c 7
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ftnd all yonr eai"s, aud listen to me while I speak of what
he believes to be unpopular topics. I, as consul, when an

army of abandoned citizeus, got together by clandestine

wickedncss, had prepared a most cruel and miserable destruc-

tion for my country ; when Catihne had been appointed to

manage the fall and ruin of the repubUc in the camp, aud
when Lentulus was the leader among these very temples aud
houses around us ; I, I say, by my labours, at the risk of my
own Hfe, by my prudence, without any tumult, without

making any extraordinary levies, without arms, without an
army, having arrested aud executed five men, delivered the

city from conflagration, the citizens from massacre, Italy

from devastation, the republic fi-om destruction. I, at the

price of the punishment of five frantic and ruined men, ran-

somed the lives of all the citizens, the constitution of the

whole world, this city, the home of all of us, the citadel of

foreign kings and foreign nations, the hght of all people, the

abode of empire. Did you think that I would not say this

in a coiu-t of justice when I was not on my oath, which I

had said before uow in a most numerous assembly when
speaking ' on oath 1

XII. And I will say this further, Torquatus, to prevent

any wicked man from conceiving auy suddeu attachment to,

or any sudden hopes of you ; and, in order that every one

may hear it, I will say it as loudly as I cau :—Of all those

thiugs which I undertook and did during my consulship in

defence of the common safety, that Lucius Torquatus, being

my constant comrade in my consulship, and having been so

also in my preetorship, was my defender, and assistant, and
partner in my actions ; being also the chief, and the leader,

and the standard-bearer of the Roman youth ; and his father,

a man most devoted to his countiy, a man of the greatest

courage, of the most consummate political wisdom, and of sin-

gular firmness, though he was sick, still was constantly present

ttt aU my actions ; he never left my side : he, by his zeal and

' This refers to Cicero's conduct when resiguing his consulship.

Metellus, as has been said before, refased to allow him to make a speech

to the people, because, as he said, he had put Roman citizens to death
without a trial ; on whicli Cicero, instead of making oath in the ordi-

nary formula, that he had discharged his duty with fidelity, swore with

a loud voice " that the republic and the city had been saved by his

unassisted labour;" and all the Roman people cried out with one voice

tbat that statement was true to its fullest extent. See Cic. io Pis. S.

o c 2
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wisdom and aathority was of the verj'^ greatest assistance to

me, overcoming the iufirmity of his body b}' the vigour of hia

mind. Do you not see now, how I deliver you from the

danger of any sudden popularity among the ^-icked, and

reconcile you to all good men 1 who love you, and cherish

you, and who always will cherish you ; nor, if perchance you

Ibr a while abandon me, will they ou that account allow you

to abandon them and the repiiblic and your own dignity.

But now I retum to the cause; and I call you, judges,

to bear witness to this;—that this necessity of speaking of

myself was imposed on me by him. For if Torquatus had

been coutent with accusiug Sylla, I too at the present time

ehould have done nothiug beyond defending him who had

been accused ; but when he, in his whole speech, inveighed

acainst me, and when, in the very beginniug, as I said, he

sought to deprive my defence of all authority, even if my
indignation had not compelled me to speak, still the neces-

sity of doing justice to my cause would have demanded this

speech from me.

XIII. You say that Sylla was named by the Allobroges.

Who denies it? but read the information, and see how he waa

named. They said that Lucius Cassius had said that, among
other men, Autronius was favourable to their designs. I ask,

did Cassius say that Sylla was 1 Never. They say that they

themselves iuquired of Cassius what Sylla's opiuious were.

Observe the diligence of the Gauls. They, kuowing nothing

of the life or character of the man, but only having heai-d

that he and Autronius had met with oue common disaster,

asked whether his inchnations were the same 1 What then 1

Even if Cassius had made auswer that Sylla was of the same

opinion, and was favourable to their views, still it would not

Beem to me that that reply ought to be made raatter of accu-

sation against him. How so 1 Because, as it was his object

to instigate the bai-barians to war, it was no business of his

to weaken their expectations, or to acquit those meu of whom
they did entertain some suspicious. But yet he did not reply,

that Sylla was favourable to their designs. And, ir. truth, it

would have been an absurdity, after he had named every one

else of his own accord, to make uo mentiou of Sylla till he

was remiuded of him aud asked about him. Unless you

Ihiuk this probable, that Lucius Cassius had quite forgotten

the na»'»^ of Ptiblius Sylla. Eveu if the high rank of the
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inan, aiul liis uiArtnuate condition, and the relics of his

ancient dignity, li«id not miule him notorions, still the inen-

tion of Antronius lou.st luivc lecalled Sylla to his reconection.

In truth. it is niy opinion, that, when Cassius was euume-

rating the authority of tho chief men of the conspiracy, for

the purpose of exciting the minds of the Allobroges, as lie

knew that the foreign nations are especially moved by an

ilkistrious name, he would not have named Antronius befoi-e

Sylla, if lie had been able to name Sylla at all. But no one

can be induced to bcheve this,—that the Gauls, the moment
tliat Autronius was named, shoukl have thought, on account

of the similarity of their misfoi-tunes, that it was worth their

while to make inquiries about Sylla, but that Cassius, if he

really was impHcated in this wickedness, should never have

once recollected Sylla, even after he had named Autronius.

However, what was the reply which Cassius made about

Sylla 1 He said that he was not sm-e. " He does not acquit

him," says Torquatus. I have said before, that, even if he

had accused him, when he was iuterrogated in this manner,

his reply ought not to have been made matter of accusa-

tion against Sylla. But I think that, in judicial proceedings

and examinatious, the thing to be inquired is, not whether

any one is exculpated, but whether any one is inculpated.

And iu truth, when Cassius says that he does not know, is he

seeking to exculpate Sylla, or proving clearly enough that he

really does not know? He is unwilUng to compromise him
with the Gauls. Why so 1 That they may not mention him
in their informationl What? If he had supposed that

there was any danger of their ever giving any information at

all, would he have made that confession respecting himself ?

He did not know it. I suppose, judges, Sylla was the only

person about whom Cassius was kept in the dark. For he

certainly was well informed about every one else ; and it was
thoroughly proved thi^t a great deal of the conspiracy waa

hatched at his house. As he did not hke to deny that Sylla

made one of the conspirators, his object being to give the

Gaids as much hope as possible, and as he did not venture to

assert what was absolutely false, he said that he did not know.
But this is quite evident, that as he, who knew the truth

about every one, said that he did not know about Sylla, the

i^ame weight is due to this denial of his as if he had said that

he did know that he had nothing to do with the conspiracy
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For wheu it is perfectly certaiu tliat a ruau i« acquaiuted with

all the conspirators, liis iguorance of auy one ought to be

considered an acquittal of him. But I am not asking now
whether Cassius acquits Sylla; this is quite sufi&cient for me,

that there is not oue word to imphcate Sylla iu the whole

informatiou of the Allobroges.

XIV. Torquatus being cut oflf from this article of his accu-

sation, again tm*us against me, aud accuses me. He says that

I have made au eutry in the public register^ of a different

statement from that wliich was really made. ye immortal

gods ! (for I will give you what belongs to you ; nor can I

attribute so much to my own ability, as to thiuk that I was
able, in that most turbulent tempest which was afflicting the

republic, to manage, of my own power, so many and such

importaut affairs,—affairs arising so uuexpectedly, and of such

various charaeters,) it was you, in truth, who then iufiamed

my mind \vith the desire of saving my country ; it was you
wiio turued me fi-om all other thoughts to the one idea of

preserving the republic ; it was you who, amid all that dark-

ness of error aud iguorauce, held a bright light before my
mind! 1 saw this, judges, that unless, while the recoUection

of the seuate ou the subject was still fresh, I bore evidence

to the authority aud to the paiticulars of this iuformation by
public records, hereafter some one, not Torquatus, nor any
one Hke Torquatus, (for in that indeed I have been much
deceived,) but some oue who had lost his patrimony, some
euemy of tranquilUty, some foe to all good men, would say

that the information given had been different ; in order ihe

more easily, wheu some gale of odium had been stirred up
against all virtuous men, to be able, amid the misfortunes of

the repubUc, to discover some harbour for his own broken

vessel. Tiierefore, having introduced the iuformers into the

senate, I appointed senators to take down ev6ry statement

made by the iuformers, every question that was asked, and
every answer that was given. And wliat men they were

!

Not only men of the greatest virtue and good faith, of which

sort of men there are plenty in the senate, but men, also,

who I kuew from their memory, from their knowledge, from
their habit and rapidity of writing, could most easily follow

everything that was said. I selected Caius Coscouius, who
was prsetor at tlie time ; Mai'cus Messala, who was at the time

Btanding for the prsetorship ; Publius Nigidius, and Appius
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Claudiiis. I believe that tliere is iio one who thiuks that

these incii weie deficient eithcr in the good faith or in the

ability requisite to enable tlieni to give an accurate report.

XV. AVhat followed l Wliat did I do next 1 As I knew
that the information was by these means entered among the

public documents, but yet that those records would be kept

in the custody of private individuals, according to the custonis

of our ancestors, I did not conceal it ; I did not keep it at

my own house ; but I caused it at once to be copied out by
several clerks, and to be distributed everywhere, and pub-

lished and made known to the Roman people. I distribiited

it all over Italy, I scnt copies of it into every province ; I

wish no one to be ignorant of that iuformation, by means of

which safety was procured for all. And I took this precau-

tion, though at so disturbed a time, and when all opportunities

of acting w'ere so sudden and so brief, at the suggestion of

some divine providence, as I said before, and not of my own
accord, or of my own wisdom ; taking care, in the first instance,

that no one should be able to recoUect of the danger to the

repubhc, or to any individual, only as much as he pleased

;

and in tlie second place, that no one should be able at any
time to find fault with that information, or to accuse us of

having givgn credit to it rashly ; and lastly, that no one

should ever put any questions to me, or seek to learn auy-

thing from my private journals. lest I might be accused of

either forgfctting or remembering too much, and lest any
neghgence of mine should be thought discreditable, or lest

any eagerness on my part might seem cruel.

But still, Torquatus, I ask you, as your enemy was men-
tioned in the information, and as a full senate and the

memoiy of all men as to so recent an affair was a witness of

that fact ; as my clei-ks would have communicated the infor-

mation to you, my intimate friend and companion, if you
had wished for it, even before they had taken a copy of it;

wlien you saw that there were any incorrectnesses in it, why
were you silent, why did you permit them 1 Why did you
not make a complaint to me or to some friend of mine 1 or

why did you not at least, since you are so well inclined to

inveigh against your friends, expostulate passionately and
earnestly with me 1 Do you, when your voice was never once

heard at the time, when, though the information was read,

and copied out, and published, you kept silence then,— do
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you, I say, uow on a sudden dare to biing forv\ard a state-

ment of such importance 1 aud to place yourself in such a

position that, before you can convict me of having tampered
with the inforraation, you must confess that you are cou^-icted

yom-self of the grossest negligence, ou your own information

laid agaiust yourself ?

XVI. Was the safety of any one of such consequence tc

me as to induce me to forget ray own 1 or to raake me con-

taminate the truth, which I had laid open, by any he? Or do

you suppose tliat I would assist any one by whom I thought

that a cruel pk:)t had been laid against the republic, and most
especially against me the coiisul ? But if I had been forgetful

of ray own severity and of my own virtue, was I so mad, as,

when letters ore tliings which have been devised for the sake

of posterity, in order to be a protection against forgetfulness,

to think that the fresh recollection of the whole senate could

be beaten down by ray journal ? I have been beaiing with

you, Torquutus, for a long time. I have been bearing with

you ; and sonietimes I, of my own accord, call back and
check ray inclination, when it has been provoked to chastise

your speech. I make some allowance for your violent tem-

per, I have some indulgence for your youth, I yield somewhat
to our own friendship, I have some regard to your father.

But unless you put some restraint upon yom'self, you will

corapel me to forget our friendship, in order to pay due regard

to my own dignity. No one ever attempted to attach the

slightest suspicion to me, that I did not defeat him ; but I

wish you to beheve rae in this;—those whom I think that I

can defeat most easily, are not those whom I take the gi-eatest

pleasm-e iu auswering. Do you, since you are not at all igno-

rant of my ordinary way of speaking, forbear to abuse my
lenity. Do not think that the stings of my eloquence are

taken away, because they are sheathed. Do not think that

that power has been entirely lost, bccause I show sorae con-

sideratiou for, and iudulgence towards you. In the first place,

the excuses which I make to myself for your injurious con-

duct, your violent temper, your age, and our friendship, have

much weight with me ; and, in the next place, I do not yet

consider 3'ou a pei-son of sufficient power to make it worth

my while to contend and argue with you. But if 3'ou were

more capable through age and experience, I should pm-sue

the conduct whicli is habitual to me when I have been pro-
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voked ; at preseut I will dcal witli yoii in such a wuy that I

shall seem to have rcceived an injury rather thau to have
requited one.

XVII. Nor, indccd, can I make out why you are angry with

U2e. If it is bccause I am defending a man whom you are

accusing, why should not I also be angry with you, for ac-

cusing a man whom I am defending 1 " 1," say you, " um
accusing my eneray." And I am defending my friend. " But
you ought not to defend any one who is being tried for coc-

spiracy." On the contrary, no one ouglit to be more prompt
to defend a man of whom he hiis never suspected any ill, than
he who has had many i"ei\sons for formiug opinions about other

men. " ^Vhy did you give evideuce against others ?" Because
I was compellcd. " Why wcre they convicted ]" Because my
evidence was believei " It is behaving like a king to speak
against whomsoever you please, and to defend whomsoever
you please." Say, rather, that it is slavery not to be able

to speak against any one you choose, and to defend any one

you choose. And if you begin to consider whether it was
more necessary for me to do this, or for you to do that, you
will perceive that you could with more credit fix a limit to

your enmities than I could to my humanity.

But when the greatest honours of your family were at stake,

that is to say, the consulship of yom' father, that wise man
your father was not angry with his most intimate friends for

defending and praising Sylla. He was aware that this was a
principle handed down to us from our ancestors, that we were
not to be hindered by our friendship for any one, from ward-
ing oif dangers from others. And yet that contest was far

from resembhng this trial. Then, if Publius Sylla could be
put down, the consulslup would be procured for youi' father,

as it was procured ; it was a contest of honour
;
you were

crying out, that you were seeking to recover what had been
taken from you, in order that, having been defeated in the

Campus Martius, you might succeed in the forum. Then,
those who were contending against you for Sylla's safety, your
greatest friends, vnth whom you were not angry on that

Hccount, deprived you of the consulship, resisted your acquisi-

tion of honour ; and yet they did so without auy rupture of

your mutuai friendship, without violating any duty, according

to ancient precedent and the established principles of evei^y

good man.
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XVIll. But uow wliat piomotiou of yours am 1 opposmg?
or what diguity of yours am I throwing obstacles in the Tivay

of 1 What is there which you can at present seek from this

proceeding 1 Honour has been confeiTed ou yom- father ; the

insignia of honour have descended to you. You, adonied with

his spoils, come to tear the body of him whom you have slain;

I am defending and protecting him who is lying prostrate and
stripped of his arms. And on this you tind fault with me,
and are angiy because I defend him. But I not only am not

angry with you, but I do not even find fault with your Drc-

ceeding. For I imagine tliat you have laid down a rule for

yourself as to what you thought that you ought to do, aud
that you have appointed a very capable judge of 3'our duty.
" Oh, but the son of Caius CorneUus accuses him, and that

ought to have the same weight as if his father had given in-

formation agaiust him." wise Cornehus,—the father, I mean,
—who left all the reward which is usually giveu for informa-

tion, but has got all the discredit which a coufession can involve,

through the accusation brought by his son ! However, what
is it that CorueUus gives information of by the mouth of that

boy 1 If it is a part of tlie busiuess which is unkuown to me,
but which has beeu commuuicated to Horteusius, let Hor-
tensius reply. If, as you say, his statement coucerns tliat

crew of Autronius and Catiline, wheu they iutended to commit
a massacre iu the Campus Martius, at the cousular comitia,

which were held by me ; we saw Autronius that day in the

Campus. And why do I say we saw 1 1 myself saw him

—

(for you at that time, judges, had uo anxiety, uo suspicions;

I, protected by a firm guard of frieuds at that time, checked
the forces aud the eudeavours of Catiline and Autronius). Is

there, then, auy one who says that Sylla at that time had any
idea of coming into the Campus ? And yet, if at that time he
had uuited himself with Catiliue iu that society of wickedness,

why did he leave him 1 why was uot he with Autronius ? why,
when their cases were similar, are not similar proofs of crimi-

uality found 1 But siuce Coruehus himself even uow hesitates

about giving information agaiust him, he, as you say, conterrts

himself with fiUiug up the outhue of his son's information.

What then does he say about that night, when, according to

the orders of CatiUno, he came into the Scythemakers'' street,

to the house of Marcus Lecca, that night which foUowed the

• Thi.'! was the name '^f a st.reet.
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suth of Nuveniltcr, iu luy cousulship 1 that uight which of

all the mouionts of tlie couspiracy was the most terrible aud
the most miserable. Theu the day iu which Catiline should

leave the city, then the terms on which the rest should remain

behind, then the arrangement aud division of the whole city,

with regari to the conflagration aud the massacre, was settled.

Theu your father, Cornelius, as he afterwards confessed,

begged for himself that especial employment of going tiie first

thing iu the morniug to salute me as consul, in order that,

haviug beeu admitted, according to my usual custom and to

the privilege which his friendship with me gave him, he might
slay me iu my bed.

XIX. At this time, wheu the conspiracy was at its height;

wten Catihne was starting for the army, and Lentuhis was
being left in the city ; when Cassius was being appointed to

superintend the buniing of the city, and Cethegus the mas-
sacre ; when Autronius had the part allotted to him of

occupying Iti\ly ; when, in short, everything was being ar-

ranged, and settled, and prepared ; where, Cornelius, was
Sylla 1 Was he at Rome 1 No, he was very far away. Was
he in those districts to which Catihne was betaking himself ]

He was still further from them. Was he in the Camertine,

or Picenian, or Galhc district ? lands which the disease, as it

were, of that frenzy had infected most pailicularly. Nothing
is further firom the truth ; for he was, as I have said akeady,

at Naples. He was in that pai't of Italy which above all

others was free from all suspicion of being imphcated in that

business. What theu does he state in his information, or

what does he allege,

—

I mean Cornehus, or you who bring

these messages from him 1 He says that gladiators were
bought, under pretence of some games to be exhibited by
Faustus, for the pm-poses of slaughter and tumult. — Ju^t so

;—the gladiators are mentioned whom we know that he
was bound to provide according to his fathers will. " But
he seized on a whole household of gladiators ; and if he had
left that alone, some other troop might have discharged the

duty to which Faustus was bound." I wish this troop

couid satisfy not only the envy of parties unfavourable to

him, but even the expectations of reasonable men. " He
was in a desperate hurry, wheu the time for the exhibition

was still far oflf." As if, in reality, the time for the exhi-

bitiou was not drawing very near. This household of slaves
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was got withoiit Faiistus haviiig any idea of svich a step
;

for he ueither knew of it, nor wished it. But there are

letters of Faustus's extant, iu which he begs and pra3'3

Pubhus Sylla to buy gladiators, aud to buy this very troop :

and not only were sucli letters sent to Pubhus Sylla, but

they were sent also to Lucius Ceesar, to Quintus Pompeius,

and to Caius Memmius, by whose advice the whole busi-

ness was managed. But Cornehus ' was appointed to manage
the troop. If iu the respect of the purchase of this

household of gladiators no suspicion attaches to the cir-

cumstances, it certainly can make no difFerence that he

was appointed to manage them afterwards. But still, he in

reality only discharged the servile duty of providing them
with arms; but he never did superiutend the men them-

selves ; tiiat duty was always discharged by Balbus, a fi'eed-

man of Faustus.

XX. But Sittius was sent by him into further Spain, iu

order to excite sedition in that province. In the first place,

judges, Sittius depai-ted, in the consulship of Lucius Juhus
and Caius Figulus, some time before this mad business of

Catihne's, and before there was any suspicion of tliis con-

spimcy. In the second place, he did not go there for the first

time, but he had ah'eady been there several years before, for

the same purpose that he went now. And he went, not only

with an object, but with a necessary object, having some im-

portant accounts to settle with the king of Mauritania. But
then, after he was gone, as Sylla managed his aifairs as his

agent, he sold many of the most beautiful farms of Pubhus
Sittius, and by this means paid his debts ; so that the motive

which drove the rest to this wickedness, the desire, namely, of

retaining their possesaicns, did not exist in the case of Sittius,

who had diminished his landed property to pay his debts.

But now, how incredible, how absurd is the idea that a man
who wished to make a massacre at Rome. and to burn down
this city, should let his most intimate friend depai-t, should

send him away into the most distant countiies ! Did iie so in

order the more easily to eflfect what he was endeavouring to

do at Rome, if there were seditions in Spain?— '•' But these

things were done independently, and had no connexion with

oue another." Is it possible, then, that he should have thought

' This Comelius is not the Roman knight mentioned before ; but

«ome Ireedman of Pubhuj» Sviia.
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it desirabie, wheu engagcd in such important aftairs, iii such

novel, and duugerous, and seditious designs, to send away a

man thoroughly attached to himself, his most intimate friend,

one connected with liiniself by reciprocal good oflBces and by
constant intercourse 1 It is not probable that he should scnd

away, when in difficulty, and in tlie midst of troubles of hia

own i-aisiug, the man whom he had always kept with him in

times of prosperity and trauquilhty.

But is Sittius himself (for I must not desert the cause of

my old friend and host) a man of such a character, or of such

a family and such a scl\ool, as to allow us to beheve that he
wished to make war on the repubhc 1 Can we beheve that

he, whose father, when all our other neighbours and bor-

derers revolted fi-om us, behaved with singular duty and
loyalty to our repubUc, should think it possible himself to

undertake a nefarious war against his country 1 A man whose
debts we see were contracted, not out of luxury, but from
a desire to increase his propei-ty, which led him to involve

himself in busiuess; and who, though he owed debts at Kome,
had very large debts owing to him in the provinces and in

the confederate kingdoms; and when he was applying for

them he would uot allow his agents to be put in any difficulty

by his absence, but preferred having all his property sold,

and being stripped himself of a most beautiful patrimony, to

allowing any delay to take place in satisfying his creditors.

And of men of that sort I never, judges, had any fear

when I was in the middle of that tempest which afflicted the

repubhc. The sort of men who were formidable and terrible,

were those who clung to their property with such affection

that you would say it was easier to tear their Hmbs from them
than their lands ; but Sittius never thought that there was
such a relationship between him and his estates ; and there-

fore he cleared himself, not only fi-om all suspicion of such
wickedness as theii-s, but even from being talked about, not
by arms, but at the expense of his patrimony.

XXI. But now, as to what he adds, that the inhabitants ot

Pompeii were excited by Sylla to join that conspiracy and
that abomiuable wickedness, what sort of statement that is

I am quite uuable to understand. Bo the people of Pompeii
appear to have joined the conspu-acy ? Who has ever said so t

or wlien was there the shghtest suspicion of this fact ? " He
sepai-ated then," says he, " from the settlers, in oi-der that when
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he had excited dissensions and divisions within, he uiight

be able to have the town and nation of Ponripeii in his power."

In the lirst place, every circumstance of the dissension be-

tween the natives of Pompeii and the settlei-s was referred

to the patrons of the town, being a matter of long standing,

and having beeu going on many years. In the second place,

the matter was investigated by the patrons in such a way,

that Sylla did nct in any particulai- disagree with the opi-

uious of the others. And lastly, the settlers themselves

understand that the natives of Pompeii were not more de-

fended by Sylla than they themselves were. Aud this, O
judges, you may ascertain from the number of settlers, most
honourabie men, here present; who are here now, and are

anxious aud above all tliiugs desirous that the man, the

patron, the defeuder, the guardian of that colony, (if they
have not been able to see him iu the safe enjoymeut of

every sort of good fortiine and every houour,) may at all

events, iu the preseut misfortune by which he is attacked,

be defended aud preserved by yoiu* meaas. The natives of

Pompeii are here also with equal eageruess, who are accusea

as well as he is by the prosecutorsj men whose differeuces

with the settlei-s about walks aud about votes have uot gone
to such leugths as to make them differ also about their

common safety. And even this virtue of Publius Sylla

appears to me to be oue which ought uot to be passed over in

silence ;—that though that colony was originaUy settled by
him, and though the foitune of the Roman people has sepa-

rated the iuterests of the settlers from the fortunes of the

native citizens of Pompeii, he is still so popular among, and

sc much beloved by both parties, that he seems not so much
to have dispossessed the one party of their lands as to have
settled both of them in that country.

XXII. "But the gladiators, and aU those preparations for

violeuce, were got together because of the niotion of Caeci-

lius." And then he inveighed bitterly against CseciUus, a

inost virtuous and most accomphshed man, of whose virtue

and coustancy, judges, I will ouly say th\is much,—that he

behaved in such a manner with respect to tliat motion which

ae brought forward, uot for the purpose of doiug away with,

but only of reheving his brothers misfortune, tliat, thoiigh he

wi.shed to consult his brother s welfare, he wa,s unwilHng to

oppose the intereats of the repubhc ; he proposrd his law
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uader the impulse of brotherly affection, and he abandoned it

because he was dissuaded from it by his brother s authority.

And Sylla is accused by Lucius Csccilius, in that busineas in

whicli both of thera deserve praise. In tbe first place Cseci-

ius, for having proposed a law by which he appeared to wish

to rescind au unjust decision ; aud Sylla, who reproved him,

and chose to abide by tlie decisiou. For the constitution of

the republic derives its princiijal consistency from formal

legal decisions. Nor do I thiuk that any one ought to yield

so much to his lcve for his brother as to think only of the

welflu-e of his own relations, and to neglect the commou safety

of all. He did not touch the decision already given, but

he took away the puuishment for bribery which had been

lately established by recent laws. And, therefore, by this

motion he was seeking, not to rescind a decision, but to

correct a defect in the law. When a man is complaining of a

penalty, it is not tbe decision with which he is finding fault,

but the law. For the conviction is the act of judges, aud that

is let stand ; the penalty is the act of the law, and that may
be lightened. Do not, therefore, alienate from your cause

the inclinations of those orders of men which preside over the

courts of justice with the greatest authority and dignity. No
oue has attempted to aunul the decision which has been

given ; uotliing of that sort has been proposed. What Cseci-

lius always thought while gi-ieved at the calamity which had
befallen his brother, was, that the power of the judges ought

to be preserved uuimpaired, but that the severity of the lav

required to be mitigated.

XXIII. But why need I say more on this topic ? I might
speak perhaps, and I would speak willingly and gladly, if

affection and fraternal love had impelled Lucius Csecilius a

httle beyond the limits which regular and strict duty requires

of a man ; I would appeal to yoiu- feelings, I would iuvoke

the affection which every one feels for his own relations ; I

would solicit pardon for the error of Lucius CseciHus, from

your o^\Ta inmost thoughts and from the common humanity of

all meu. Tlie law was proposed ouly a few days ; it was never

begun to be put in train to be carried ; it was laid on the table

in the senate. On the first of Janunj-y, when we had sum-
moned the seuate to meet in the Capitol, nothing took prece-

dence of it ; and Quintus Metellus the prsetor said, that what

be was saying was by the command of Svlla ; that Sylla did
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not wish such a motion to be brought forward respecting his

case. From that time forward Csecilius applied himself to

many measures for the advantage of the republic ; he declared

that he by his intercession would stop the agi-arian law, which
was in every part of it denounced and defeated by me. He
rssisted infamous attempts at cori-uption ; he never threw
any obstacles in the way of the authority of the senate. He
behaved himself in his tribuneship in such a manner, that,

laying aside all regard for his own domestic concei-ns, he
thoughtof nothing for thefuture buttkewelfareof the republic.

And even in regard to this very motion, who was there of us
who had any feai-s of Sylla or Caecilius attempting to can^
any point by violence ? Did not all the alarm that existed at

that time, all the fear and expectation of sedition, arise from
the villany of Autronius 1 It was his expressions and his

threats which wei"s bruited abroad it was the sisht of him.

the multitudes that tnrongea to nim, tne crowa tnat escoitea

him, and the bands of his abandoned followers, that caused ali

the fear of sedition which agitated us. Therefore, Pubhus
Sylla, as this most odious man was tlien i.is comrade and
partner, not only in honour but also in misfortune, was com-
pelled to lose his own good fortune, and to remain under a

cloud without any remedy or alle^nation.

XXIV. At this point you ai-e constantly reading passages

from my letter, which I sent to Cnaeus Pompeius about my
own achievements, and about the general state of the repubhc

;

and out of it you seek to extract some charge against PubUus
Sylla. And because I wrote that an attempt of incredible

madness, conceived two years before, had broken out in my
consulship, you say that I, by this expression, have proved

that Sylla was in tlie former conspiracy. I suppoae I think

that Cnseus Piso, and Catiline, and Vargunteius were not able

to do any wicked or audacious act by themselves, without the

aid of Publius Sylla ! But even if any one had had a doubt

on that subject before, would he have thought (as you accuse

him of having done) of descending, after the murder of yoiu*

father, who was then consul, into the Carapus on the first of

January with the lictors ? This suspicion, in fact, you removed
yourself, when you said tliat he had prepared an armed band
and cherished violent designs against your father, in order to

make Catiline consul. And if I gi-ant you this, then you must
graut to me tliat Sylla, when he was voting for Catihne. Uad
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no thoughts of recovering by violence his own cousulship,

which he Imd lost by a judicial decisiou. For his character

is not one, judges, whicli is at all liable to the imputation

of such enormous, of such atrocious crimes.

For I will now proceed, after I have refuted all the chargea

against hira, by an arrangement contrary to that which ia

usually adopted, to speak of the general course of Ufe and
habits of my client. In truth, at the beginning I was eager

to encounter the greatness of the accusation, to satiafy the ex-

pectations of men, and to say something also of myself, siuce

I too had been accused. But now I must call you back to

that point to which the cause itself, even if I said nothing,

would compel you to direct all your attention.

XXV. In every case, judges, which is of more serious

importance than usual, we must judge a good deal as to what
every one has wished, or intended, or done, not from the

counts of the indictment, but from the habits of the person

who is accused. For no one of us can have his character

modelled in a momeut, nor can any one's coui"se of life be

altered, or his natural disposition changed on a sudden.

Sui-vey for a moment in yonr mind's eye, judges, (to say

nothing of other instances,) thcKe very men who were impli-

cated in this wickedness. Catihne conspired against the re-

pubHc. Whose ears were ever unwilling to believe in thfe

attempt on the part of a man who had spent his whole life.

from his boyhood upwards, not ouly in intemperance and de-

bauchery, but who had devoted all his energies and all his

zeal to eveiy sort of enormity, and lust, and blood^hed 1 Who
marvelled that that man died fighting against his country,

whom all meu had always thought born for civil war 1 Who is

there that recoUects the way in which Lentulus was a partner

of informers, or the insanity of his caprices, or his perverse

and irapious superstition, who can wonder that he cherished

either wicked designs, or insane hopes ? Who ever thinks of

Caius Cethegus and his expedition into Spain, and the wound
inflicted on Quintus Metellus Pius, without seeing that a

prison was built on purpose to be the scene of his pimishment 1

I say nothing of the rest, that there may be some end to my
instances. I only ask you, silently to recoUect aU those men
who are proved to have been in this conspiracy. You will

see that every one of those men was convicted by his owu
m«vnDei of life. before he was condemned by our suspiciou.

VOL. II. D n
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And as for Autronius himself, (since hiK name is the most

nearly connected with the danger in which my cUent is, and

with the accusation which is brought against him,) did not

the manner in which he had spent all his early life couvict

him ? He had always been audacious, violeut, profligate. We
know that in defending himself in charges of adultery, he was

fcccustomed to use not only the most infamous language, but

even his fists and his feet. We know that ho had been ao-

customed to drive men from their estates, to murder his neigh-

bours, to plunder the temples of the allies, to disturb the courts

of justice by violence and arms ; in prosperity to despise every

body, in adversity to fight against all good men ; never to

regard the iuterests of the republic, aud not to yield eveu to

fortune hei-self Even if he were not convicted by the most

irresistible evidence, still his own habits and his past life would

convict hira.

XXVI. Come now, compare with those men the life of Pub-

Uus Sylla, well known as it is to you and to all the Roman
people ; and place it, judges, as it were before your eyes. Rajs

there ever been any act or exploit of his which has seemed to

any one, I will not say audacious, but even rather inconsiderate 1

Do I say any act 1 Has any word ever fallen from his lips

by which any one could be offeuded ? Ay, even in that terrible

and disorderly victory of Lucius Sylla, wlio was found more
gentle or more merciful than PubUus Sylla? How many
men'8 wives did he not save by beggiug them of Lucius

Sylla ! How many men are there of the highest rank and of

the greatest accomplishments, both of our order and of the

equestrian body, for whose safety he laid hiraself uuder obliga-

tions to Lucius Sylla ! whom I might name, for they have no

objection ; indeed theyare here to countenauce him now, with

the raost grateful feehugs towards him. But, because that

service is a gi-eater one than one citizen ouglit to be able to do

to another, I entreat of you to impute to the times the fact

of his having such power, but to give h'm himself the credit

due to his having exerted it in such a mauner. Why need

I speak of the other virtues of his hfe 1 of his dignity 1 of his

Ubei-ality ? of his moderation in his o^ti private affairs 1 of his

splendour on pubUc occasions 1 For, though in these points ho

bas been crippled by fortune, yet the good foundations laid by

nature ai'e visibie. What a house was his ! what crowds fre-

quented it daily ! How great was the dignity of his behaviour
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to his frieuds ! How great waa their attachraent to him ! What
a miiltitude of friends had he of every order of tho people !

These things, which had been built up by long time and rauch

labour, one single hour deprived hira of PubHus Sylla,

judges, received a temble and a mortal wound ; but still it

wos an injury of such a sort as his way of life and his natural

diaposition might seem Hable to be exposed to. He was judged
to have too great a desire fur bonour and dignity. If no one

else was supposed to have such desires in standiug for the

cousulship, tlien he was judged to be more covetous than the

rest. But if this desire for the consulship has existed in some
otlier men also, then, perhaps, fortuue was a Httle more un-

favourable to him than to others. But, after this misfortune,

who ever saw PubHus Sylla otherwise than grieving, dejected,

and out of spirits ] Who ever suspected that he waa avoiding

the sight of raen and the Hght of day, out of hatred, and not

rather out of shame 1 For, though he had many temptations

to frequent this city and the forum, by reason of the great

attachment of his friends to him,— the only consolation which

remained to him in his misfortunes,— still he kept out

of your sight ; and though he might have remained here,

as far as the law went, he almost condemned himself to

banishmeut.

XXVII. In such modest conduct as this, judges, and in

3uch a Hfe as this, will you beHeve that there was any room
left for such enormous wickedness ? Look at the man him-

self ; behold his couutenance. Compare the accusatiou with

his course of life. Compare his life, which has been laid open

before you froui his birth up to this day, with this accusation.

1 say nothing of the repubHc; to which SyHa has always been

most devoted. Did he wish these friends of his, being such

men as they are, so attached to hira, by whom his prosperity

had been formeriy adorned, by whom his adversity is now
comforted and reHeved, to perish miserably, in order that he

nimself might be at Hberty to pass a most mieerable and
infamous existeuce in company with Lentulus, and Catiline,

and Cethegiis, with no other prospect for the future but a

disgraceful death ? That suspiciou is not consistent,—it is,

I say, utterly at variance with such habits, with such modesty,

with such a life as his, with the man himself That sprang

up, a perfectly nnexampled sort of barbarity ; it was an iucre-

dible and amazing insanity. The foulness of that unliej\rd-of

o J) 'J
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wickeduess broke out on a sudden, taking its rise from the

countless vices of profligate men accumulated ever since their

youth.

Think not, judges, that that violence and that attempt

H'as the work of human beings ; for no nation ever was so

uarfaarous or so savage, as to have (I will not say so many,
but even) one implacable euemy to his country. They were

Bome savage and ferocious beasts, bom of monsters, and
clothed in human form. Look again and again, judges;

for there is nothiug too violent to be said in such a cause as

this. Look deeply and thoroughly into the minds of Catiline,

Autronius, Cethegus, Lentulus, and the rest. What lusts you
will find in these men, what crimes, what baseness, what auda-

city, what incredible insanity, what marks of wickedness, what
traces of parricide, what heaps of enormous guilt ! Out of

the great diseases of the republic, diseases of long standing,

which had been given over as hopeless, suddenly that violence

broke out; in such a way, that when it was put down and got

rid of, the stato might again be able to become convalescent

and to be ciired ; for there is no one who thinks that if those

pests remained in the repubhc, the constitution could con-

tinue to exist any longer. Therefore they were some Furies

who urged them on, not to complete their wickeduess, but to

atone to the repubUc for their guilt by their punishment.
XXVIIL Will you then, judges, now tum back Pubhus

Sylla into this baud of rascals, out of that band of honourable
men who are living and have hved as his associates ? Will

you transfer him from this body of citizens, and from the

famihar dignity in which he lives with them, to the pai-ty of

impious men, to that crew and company of parricides ? What
then will become of that most impregnable defence of modestyl
in what respect will the purity of our past hves be of any use

to us ? For what time is the reward of the character which
a man has gained to be reserved, if it is to desert him at hia

utmost need, and when he is engaged in a contest in which
all his fortunes are at stake—if it is not to stand by him and
help him at such a crisis as this 1 Our prosecutor threatens

us with the examinations and torture of our slaves ; and
Uiough we do not suspect that any danger can arise to us

from them, yet pain reigns in those tortures ; much de-

pends on the nature of every one'8 mind, and the fortitude of

a person^B body. The inquisitor manages everything; caprioe
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regulates imich, hope corrupts them, fear disables them, so

that, iu the straits in which they ai'e placed, there is but little

room lelt for truth.

Is tlie lite of Publius Sylla, thcu, to be put to the torture?

is it to be examiued to see what lust is coucealed beneath it 1

whether any crime is hirkiug under it, or any cruelty, or any
audacity ? There will be uo mistake iu our cause, O judges,

no obscui-ity, if the voice of his whole life, which ought to be
of the very greatest weight, is hsteued to by you. In this

cause we fear no wituess ; we feel sure that no oue knows, or

has ever seen, or has ever heard anythiug agaiust us. But
still, if tlie consideration of tlie fortuue of Publius Sylla has

iio efFect ou you, judges, let a regard for your own fortune

weigh with you. For this is of the greatest importance to

you who have lived in the greatest elegauce and safety, that

the causes of liouourable men should uot be judged of ac-

cordiug to the caprice, or enmity, or worthlessness of the

witnesscs ; but that iu important investigations and suddeu
dangers, the life of eveiy man should be the most credible

witness. And do not you, judges, abandou and expose it,

stripped of its arms, and defeuceless, to envy and suspicion

Fortify the common citadel of all good men, block up the

ways of escape resorted to by the wicked. Let that witness

be of the greatest weight in procuring either safety or puuish-

ment for a man, which is the only one that, from its own
intrinsic nature, can with ease be thoroughly examined, and
which caunot be suddeuly altered and remodelled.

XXIX. What? Shall this authority, (for I must con-

tinually speak of that, though I will speak of it with timidity

and moderation,)—sliall, I say, this authority of mine, when
I have kept aloof from the cause of every one else accused

of this conspiracy, aud have defended Sylla alone, be of no
service to my client 1 This is perhaps a bold thing to say,

judges ; a bold thing, If we are asking for anything ; a bold

thing, if, when every one else is silent about us, we will not be

silent ourselves. But if we are attacked, if we are accused,

if we are sought to be rendered unpopular, then surely,

judges, you will allow us to retain our liberty, even if we
cannot quite retaiu all our dignity. All the men of consular

raiik are accused at one swoop ; so that the name of the most
honourable office iu the state appears now to carry with it

more iinpopularity than dignity. '• They stood by Catiline,"
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says he, " and praised him." At that tiine there was no cou-

spiracy knowu of or discovered. They were defending a friend.

They were giving their supphant the countenance of their

presenoe. They did not think the moment of his most im-

minent danger a fit time to reproach him with the infamy of

his hfe. Moreover, even your own father, Torquatus, when
oonsul, was the advocate of CatiUne when he was prosecuted

on a charge of extortion : he knew he was a bad man, but he

was a suppHant-; perhaps he was an audacious man, but he

had once been his friend. And, as he stood by him after

informatien of that first conspiracy had been laid before him,

he showed that he had heard something about him, but that

he had not beheved it. " But he did not countenance him
by his presence at the other trial, when the rest did." If he

himself had aft«rwai-ds learnt something, of which he had
been ignorant when consul, still we mu.st pardon those men
who had heard nothing since that time. But if the first

accusation had weight, it ought not to have had more weight

when it was old than wheu it was fresh. But if your parent,

even when he was not without suspicion of danger to himself,

was still induced by pity to do honour to the defence of a most
worthless man by his curule chair, by his own private dig-

nity, and by that of his ofBce as consul, then what reason is

there for reproaching the men of consular rank who gave

CatiUne the counteuauce of their presence ? " But the same
men did not countenance those who were tried for their

accession to this conspiracy before Sylla." Certaiuly not

;

they resolved that no aid, no assistance, no support ought to

be given by thein to men imphcated in such wickedness. And
that I may speak for a moment of their constancy and attach-

ment to the repubhc, whose sileut virtue and loyalty bears

witness in behalf of every one of them, and needs no orna-

ments of lauguage from any one,—can any one say that any
time there were men of consular rauk more virtuous, more
fearless, or more firm, than those who hved in these critical

and perilous times, in which the repubhc was nearly over-

whelmed ? Who of them did not, with the greatest openness,

*nd bravery, and eamestuess, give his whole thoughts to the

common safety 1 Nor ueed I confine what I say to the men
of consular rank. For this credit is due to all those accom-
phshed meu who have beeu prsetors, aud indeed to the whole

senate in common ; so that it is plain that never, in the
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memory of man, was there more virtue \n that order, greater

ittachmLMit to the ropubHc, or moro consuramate wisdom.

But because the meu of consuhir rank were especially men-
tioned, I thouglit I ought to say thus rauch in tlieir behalf

j

aud that that would be enough, as the recollection of all men
would join me in bearing witness, that there was not one man
of that rank who did not labour with all his virtue, and

energy, and influence, to preserve the repubhc.

XXX. But what comes next ? Do I, who never praisea

Catihne, who never aa cousul coxmtenanced Catihne wlien he

was on his trial, who have given evidence respecting the con-

spiracy agaiust othera,—do I seem to you so far removed from

sauity, so forgetful of my own consistency, so forgetful of all

the exploits which I have performed, as, though as cousul

I waged war against the conspirators, now to wish to pre-

serve their leader, and to bring my mind now to defend the

cause and the hfe of that same man whose weapon I lately

blunted, and whose flames I have but just extinguished? If,

jadges, the repubUc itself, which has been preserved by my
labours and dangers, did not by its dignity recal me to

wisdom and consistency, still it is an instinct implanted by
nature, to hate for ever the man whom you have once feared.

with whom you have contended for Hfe and fortune, and from

whose plots you have escaped. But when my chief honours

and the great glory of all my exploits are at stake ; when, as

often as auy one is convicted of any participation in this

wickedness, the recollection of the safety of the city having

been secured by me is renewed, shall I be so mad as to allow

those things which I did in behalf of the common safety to

appear now to have been done by me more by chance and by
good fortune than by virtue and wisdom ? " What, then, do
you mean? Do you," some one will say, perhaps, " claim that

a man shall be judged innocent, just because you have de-

feuded him ? " But I, judges, not only claim nothing for

myself to which any one can object, but I even give up ana
abandon pretensions which are granted and allowed me bj

9very one. I am not hving in such a repubhc,

—

I have

not exposed my Ufe to all sorts of dangers for the sake of my
country at such a time,—they whom I have defeated are not

80 utterly extinct,—nor are those whom I have preserved so

grateful, that I should think it safe to attempt to assume
rviore than aU my enemies and enviers may enduro Tt 'would
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appear au oSensive thing for him who investigated the cou-

spiracy, who laid it open, who crushed it, whom the senato

thanked iu unprecedented language, to whom the senate de-

ereed a supphcation, which they had never decreed to any one

before for civil services, to say in a court of justice, " I would
not have defended him if he had been a conspirator." I do
not say that, because it might be offensive ; I say this, which
in these trials relating to the ec/nspiracy I may claim a right

to say, speaking not with authority but with modesty, " I who
investigated and chastised that conspiracy would certainly not

defend Sylla, if I thought that he had been a conspirator."

I, judges, say this, which I said at the beginning, that when
I was making a thorough inquiiy into those gi'eat dangers

which were threatening everybody, when I was hearing many
things, not believing everything, but guarding against every-

thing, not one word was said to me by any one who gave
information, nor did any one hint any suspicion, nor waa
there the slightest mention in any one's letters, of Publius

Sylla.

XXXI. Wherefore I call you, gods of my country and
of my household, to witness,—you who preside over this city

and this empire,—you who have presei-ved this empire, and
these otu* Uberties, and the Roman people,—you who by your
divine assistance jjrotected these houses and temples when I

was consul,—that I, with a free and honest heart, am defending

the cause of Pubhus Sylla ; that no crime has been concealed

by me knowingly, that no wickedness undertaken against the

general safety has been kept back or defended by me. I, when
consul, found out nothing about this man, I suspected nothing,

I heard of nothing. Therefore I, the same person who have

seemed to be vehement against some men, inexorable towards

the rest of the conspirators, (I paid my country vvhat T owed
her; what I am now doing is due to my own invariable habits

and natural disposition,) am as merciful, judges, as you
yoiu-selves. I am as gentle as the most soft-hearted among
you. As far as I was vehement in union with you, I did

nothing except what I was compelled to do : I came to the

assistance of the republic when in gi'eat dauger ; I raised my
fiinking country ; influenced by pity for the whole body of

citizens, we were then as severe as was necessary. The safety

cf all men would have been lost for ever in one night, if that

seventy had not been exercised ; but as I w.as led on to the
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punishmeuc oi wicked men by my attachment to the ropublic,

Bo now I am led to secure the safety of the inuoceut by my
own inclinatiou.

I 6ee, O judges, that in this PubUus Sylla there is nothing

worthy of hatred, aud mauy circumstauces deserving our pity.

For he does not now, judges, flee to you as a suppUant for

the sake of warding off calamity from himself, but to prevent

his whole family and name from being branded with the

stigma of nefimous baseness. For as for himself, even if he

be acquitted by your decisiou, what honours lias he, what
comforts has he for the rest of his life, in which he can find

delight or eujoymentl His house, I suppose, will be adorned;

the images of his aucestors will be displayed ; he iiimself will

resume his ornaments aud his usual dress. All these things,

judges, are lost to liim ; aU the insiguia and oruaments of

his family, and his name, and his houour, were lost by the

calamity of that one decision. But he is anxious not to be

caUed tlie destroyer, the betrayer, the euemy of his country

;

he is fearful of leaving such disgrace to a family of such

reuown ; he is anxious that this uuhappy child may not be

caUed the son of a conspirator, a crimiual, and a traitor. He
fears for this boy, who is much dearer to him than his own
Ufe, anxious, though he caunot leave him the undiminished

inheritance of his honours, at aU events not to leave him the

undying recoUection of his iufamy. This Uttle child entreats

you, judges, to aUow him occasiouaUy to eongratulate his

father, if not with his fortuues unimpaired, at least to con-

gi'atulate him iu his afflictiou. The roads to the courts of

justice and to the forum are better kuown to that unhappy
boy, than the roads to his playground or to his school. I am
contending now, judges, not for the Ufe of PubUus SyUa,

but for his burial. His Ufe was taken from him at the former

trial ; we are now striving to prevent his bodj from being cast

out. For what has he left which need detaiu him in this Ufe?

or what is there to make any one think such an existeuce Ufe

at aU 1

XXXII. Lately, PubUus SyUa was a man of such considera-

tion in the state, that no one thought himself superior to him
either in honour, or in influence, or in good fortune. Now,
stripped of aU his dignity, he does not seek to recover what
has been taken away from him ; bnt he does entreat you,

judges, uot to take from him the Lttle which fortuue has ieft
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him in his disasters,—uamely, the permission to bewail his

calamities in company with his parent, with his children, witli

his brother, and with his ii'iends. It would be becoming for

even you yo arself, Torquatus, to be by this time satisfied

with the miseries of my client. Although you had taken

nothing from Sylla except the consulship, yet you ought to be

content with that. For it was a contest for honour, and not

enmity, which originally induced you to take up this cavise.

But now that, together wath his honour, everything else haa

been taken from him,—now that he is desolate, cruslied by
this miserable and grievous fortune, what is there which you
(KLU wish for more ? Do you wish to deprive him of the en-

joyment of the hght of day, full as it is to him of tears and
grief, in whirh he now Uves amid the greatest grief and tor-

ment 1 He would gladly give it up, if you would release him
from the foul imputation of this most odious crime. Do
you seek to banish him as an enemy, when, if you were really

hard-hearted, you would derive greater cujojrment from seeing

his miseries than from hearing of them 1 Oh, wretched and
unhappy was that day on which Publius Sylla was declared

consiU by all the centuries ! how false were the hopes ! how
fleeting the good fortune ! how bhnd the desire ! how um-ea-

sonable the ' congi"atulations ! How soon was all that scene

changed from joy and pleasure to mourning and tears, when
ne, who but a short tirae before had been cousul elect, had on

a sudden no trace left of his previous dignity. For what evil

was there which seemed then to be wanting to him wheu he

was thus stripped of hcnour, and fame, aud fortune 1 or what

room could there be left for auy new calamity 1 The same
fortuue continues to pursue hira which followed him from the

first ; she finds a new source of grief for him ; she will not

allow an unfortuuate man to perish when he has been afflicted

in only one way, and by only one disaster.

XXXIII. But now, judges, I am hindered by my own
^ief of miud tiom saying any more about the misery of

my cUent. That cousideration belongs to you, judges.

I rest the whole cause on yoiir mercy and your humauity.

You, after a rejection of several judges, of which we had no
Buspicion, have sat as judges suddenly appoiuted to hear our

oause, haviug been chosen by our accusers from their hopes of

your severity, but haviug been also given to us by fortuue as

the protectore of o\w innoceuce. As I have been anxicus a*:
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to wliat tae Komau people thouglit of me, becauae 1 had

been severe towards wicked men, aud so have undertaken the

first defence of au innoceut man that was oftered to me, bo

do you also mitigate that severity of the courts of justico

which has been exerted now for some months against the

most audacious of meu, by your lenity and mercy. The cause

itself ought to obtaiu this from you ; and besides, it is due to

your virtue and courage to show that you are not the men to

whom it is most advisable for an accuser to apply aftcr having

rejected other judges. And in leaving the matter to your

decisiou, judges, I exhort you, with all the earnestness that

my afFection for you warrants me in using, so to act that we,

by our common zeal, (since we are united in the service of

the repubhc,) and you, by your humanity and mercy, may
repel from us both the false charge of cruelty.

THE SPEECH OF M. T. CICERO FOR AULUS LICIxVIUS

ARCHIAS, THE POET.

THK ARGUMKNT.

Archias waR a Greek poet, a native of Antioch, who came to Rome in the

train of LucuUus, when Cicero was a child. Hc assumed the names of

Aulus and Licinius, the last out ofcompliment to the Luculli, and Cicero

had been tor some time a pupil of his, and had retained a great regard

for him. A man of the name of Gracchuf? now prosecuted him as & false

pretender to the rights of a Roman citizen, according to the provisions

of tbe lex Papiria. But Cicero contend.s that he is justified by that'

very law, for Archias before coming to Rome had stayed at Heraclea,

a confederate city, and had been enroUed as a Heraclean citizen; aud
in the lex Papiria it was expressly provided that those who were ou
the register of any confederate city as its citizens, if they were residing

in Italy at the time tlie law was passed, and if they made a return of

themselves to the praetor within sixty days, were to be exempt from
its operation. However, the greatest part of this oration is occupied,

not in legal arguments, but in a ,;t:megyric on Archias, who is beliered

to have died soon afterwards ; and he must have been a very old man
at the time that it was spokeu, as it was nearly forty years previously

that he had first corae to Rome.

I. If there be any natural ability in me, judges,—and I

know how slight that is; or if I have any practice as a

speaker.—and in that line I do not deny that I have some
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experience j or if I have aiiy method in my oratory, drawu
from my study of the iiberal sciences, and from that careftil

training to which I admit that at no part of my hfe have

I ever been disinclined; certainly, of all those quahties, thit

Aulus Licinius is entitled to be among the first to claim the

benefit from me as his peculiar right. For as fiir as ever my
mind can look back upon the space of time that is past, and
recal the memory of its earhest youth, tracing my life from
that starting-point, I see that Archias was the principal cause

of my undertaking, and the principal means of my mastering,

those studies. And if this voice of mine, formed by his

encouragement and his precepts, has at times been the instru-

ment of safety to otliers, undoubtedly we ought, as far as hea

in our power, to help and save the very man from whom we
have received that gift which has enabled us to bring help to

many and salvation to some. And lest auy one should, per-

chance, marvel at this being said by me, as the chief of his

ability consists in something else, and not in this system and
practice of eloquence, he must be told that even we our-

selves have never been wholly devoted to this study. In

truth, all the arts which concern the civihsing and human-
ising of men, have some hnk which binds them together,

and are, as it were, connected by some relationship to one

another.

II. And, that it may not appear marvellous to any one of

you, that I, in a formal proceeding hke this, and in a regular

court of justice, when an action is being tried before a prsetor

of the Roman people, a most eminent nian, and before most
impai-tial judges, before such an assembly and multitude of

people as I see around me, employ this style of speaking,

which is at variance, not only with the ordinary usages of

oourts of justice, but with the general style of forensic

pleading; I entreat you in this cause to grant me this in-

dulgence, suitable to this defendant, and as I trust not dis-

agreeable to you,—the iudulgeuce, namely, of allowing me,

when speakiug in defence of a most sublime poet and most
leamed man, before this concourse of highly-educated citi

eens, before this most pohte and accomphshed assembly, and
before such a prsetor as him who is presiding at this trial, to

enlaige with a httle more freedom than usual on the study of

pohte hteratiire and refined arts, and, speaking in the charaoter

of Buch a man aa that, who, owing to the tranquillity of ius
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life aud the studies to which he has devoted himself, has but
little experience of the dangers of a court of justice, tc

employ a new and uuusual style of oratory. And if I feel

that that indulgence is giveu and iUlowed rae by you, I will

800U cause you to thiuk that this AuIub Licinius is a man
who uot ouly, uow that he is a citizen, does not deserve to be
eipuuged from the hst of citizen.s, but that he is worthy, even
if he were not oue, of beiug now raade a citizen.

III. For wheu first Archias gi'cw out of childhood, and
out of the studies of those arts by which young boys are

gradually trained aud refined, he devoted himself to the

study of writiug. First of all at Antioch, (for he was bom
there, aud was of high rank there,) formerly an illustrious

and wealthy city, aud the seat of learned men and of Uberal

sciences ; aud there it was his lot speedily to show himself

superior to all iu abihty and credit. Afterwards, in the other

parts of Asia, and over all Greece, his arrival was so talked of

wherever he came, that the anxiety with which he was
expected was even gi'eater than the fame of his genius ; but
the admiratiou which he excited wheu he had arrived, ei-

ceeded even the anxiety with which he was expected. Ttaly

was at that time full of Greek science aud of Greek systems,

and these studies were at that time cultivated iu Latium with

greater zeal thau they now are in the same towns ; and here

too at Rome, on account of the trauquil state of the republic

at that time, they were far from neglected. Therefore, the

people of Tarentum, and Rhegium, and Neapolis, presented

him with the freedom of the city aud with other gifts; and
all men who were capable of judging of geuius thought him
deserving of their acquaintance and hospitality. When, from
this great celebrity of his, he had become known to us

though absent, he came to Rome, in the consulship of Marius
and Catulus. It was his lot to have those men as his first con-

Buls, the oue of whom conld supply him with the most illustri-

ous achievements to write about, the other could give him, not

only exploits to celebrate, but his ears and judicious atten-

tion. Immediately the Luculli, though Archias was as yet

but a youth,' received him in their house. But it was not

' The Latin is prcetextaXus. Before he had exchanged the prcetexta

for the toga virilis. It haa generally been thought that the agt at

whieh this exchange waa made was seventeen, but Professor Long, tho
highsst possible autboritj on all sabjects of Latin literatare, ani
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only to his geiiius aud his learning, but also to his uatuial

disposition and virtue, that it must be attributed that the

house which was the first to be opeued to him in his youth, ia

also the one in which he lives most famiharly in his old age.

He at that time gained the affection of Quintus Metellus,

that great man who was the conqueror of Numidia, and his

son Pius. He was eagerly hstened to by Marcus ^Emilius

;

he associated with Quintus Catulus,—both with the father and
the sons. He was highly respected by Lucius Crassus ; and as

for the LuculH, and Drusus, and the Octavii, and Cato, and
the whole family of the Horteusii, he was on terms of the

greatest possible intimacy with all of them, and was held by
them in the greatest honour. For, not only did every one

cultivate his acquaintance who wished to leai'n or to heai-

anything, but even every one pretended to have such a

desire.

IV. In the meantime, after a sufEciently long interval,

having goue with Lucius Luculhis into Sicily, and having
afterwards departed from that province in the company of the

same Luculhis, he came to Heraclea. And as that city was
one which enjoyed all the rights of a confederate city to their

full extent, he became desirous of being enroUed as a citizen

of it. And, beiug thought deserving of such a favour for his

owu sake, wlaeu aided by the influence and authority of

Lucullus, he easily obtained it from the Heracleans. The
freedom of the city wjts given hini in accordance with the

provisions of the law of Silvanus and Carbo :
" If any men

had been enrolled as citizens of the confederate cities, and if,

at the time that the law was passed, they had a residence in

Italy, aud if within sixty days they had made a return of

themselves to the praetor." As he had now had a residence

at Rome for many years, he retumed himself as a citizen to

the prsetor, Quintus Metellus, his most intimate friend. If

e«pecially on Roman law, says, (Smith, Dict. Ant. v. Impuhes,) " The
toga virilis was assumed at ihe Liberalia in the month of March ; and
though no age appears to have been positiveiy fixed for the ceremony,
it prohably took place, as a general rule, on ihe feast which next foUowed
the completion of the fourteenth year, though it iscertain that the com-
pletion of the fourteenth year was not always the time ob.served." Even
supposing Archia.s to have been seventeen. it appears rather an early

age for him to have established such a repatation as Cicero speaks of,

andperhaps, a.snot beingatthattimeaRoman citizen, he probablydidnot
vear the prcetexta at all ; the expression is not to be taken literally, but

we arc merely to understand generallv that he was quite a young mau.
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we liave nothing else to speak about except Ihe rights of citi-

tenship aud the law, I need say uo more. The cause is over.

For which of till these statemeuts, Gratius, can be invali-

dated 1 Will you deny that he wiis euroiled, at the time i

Bpeak of, as a citizen of Heraclea ? / Tliere is a mau present ot

the very highest authority, a most sci^upulous and truthful

mau, Lucius Lucullus, who will tell you not that he thinks

it, but that he knows it ; uot that he has heard of it, but that

he Siiw it ; not even that hs was present when it was done,

but that he actually did it himself. Deputies from Heraclea

are present, men of the highest rauk ; they have come ex-

pressly ou accouut of this trial, with a commission from their

city, aud to give evideuce on tlae part of their city ; and thcy

say tiiat he was enrolled as a Heraclean. Ou this you ask for

the public registers of the Heracleaus, which we all know
were destroyed in the Itahan war, wheu the register office was
burnt. It is ridiculous to say nothing to the proofs which

we have, but to ask for proofs which it is impossible for us to

have ; to disregard the recollection of meu, aud to appeal to

tlie memory of documents ; and when you Iiave the cou-

scientious evidence of a most houourable man, the oath and

good faitli of a most respectable municipality, to reject those

things wliicli canuot by any possibihty be tampered with,

and to demand documentary evidence, though you say at the

same momeut that that is constantly played tricks with^
*• But he had no residence at Rome." VVhat, not he who for

so mauy years before the freedom of the city was giveu to

him, had established the abode of all his property and fortunes

at Rome 1 " But he did not return himself." Indeed he did,

and iu that returu which alone obtains with the college of

prsetors the authority of a public document.

V. For as the returns of Appius were said to have been

kept carelessly, and as the trifliug conduct of Gabinius, before

he was convicted, and his misfortune after his condemnation,

had takeu away all credit from the public registers, Metellus,

the most scrupulous aud moderate of all men, was so careful,

that he came to Lucius Lentulus, the preetor, and to the

judges, and said that he was greatly vexed at au erasure wliich

appeared in one name. In these documeuts, therefore, you
will see no erasure aflfecting the name of Aulus Liciuius. And
as this is the case, what reason have you for doubtiug about
his citizenship, especially as he was enrolled as a citizeu of
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other cities also ? In truth, as men in Greece were in the

habit of giving rights of citizenship to many men of very

ordinary qualifications. and endowed with no talents at all, cr

with veiy moderate ones, without any payment, it is likely, 1

Buppose, that the Rhegiaus, and Locrians, and Neapolitans,

and Tareutines should have been unwilhng to give to this

man, enj ^ying the highest possible reputation for genius, what
they were in the habit of giving even to theatrical artists.

What, when other men, who not ouly after the freedora of the

city had been given, but eveu after the passing of the Papiaii

law, crept somehow or other into the registers of those muni-
cipalities, shall he be rejected who does not avail himself of

those other hsts in which he is enrolled, because he always

wished to be considered a Heraclean? You demand to see

our own censor"s returns. I suppose no one knows that at

the time of the last censiis he was witb that most illustrious

genei-al, Lucius LucuUus, with the army ; that at the time of

the precedjng oue he was with the same man when he was in

Asia as quaestor ; and that in the census before that, when
Julius and Crassus were censors. uo regular account of the

people was taken. But. since the census does not coufirm

the right of citizenship, but ouly indicates that he, who is

retm-ned in the census, did at that time claim to be considered

as a citizen, I say that, at that time, when you say, in your
^peech for the pi-osecution, that he did not even himself con-

sider that he had any claim to the privileges of a Roman
citizen, he more than once maie a will according to ovu- laws,

and he entered upon inheritances left him by Roman citizens;

and he was made honourable mention of by Lucius Lucullus,

both as praetor and as consul, in the archives kept in tho

treasury.

—VL You must rely wholly on what argument? you can find.

For he will never be convicted either by his cwu opinion of

his case, or by that which is formed of it by his friends.

You ask us, Gratius, why we are so exceedingly attached

to this man. Becatise he supphes us with food whereby our
miud is refreshed after this noise in the fonim, aud with reet

for our ears after they have been wearied with bad language
Do you think it possible that we could find a supply for our
daily speeches, when discussing such a variety of matters

unless we were to cultivate our minds by the study of Ht^ra

tore ; or tbat our minda couJd bear being kept so confitantly
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011 the stretch if we did uot relai them by that same study 1

But I confess that I am devoted to those studies ; let othera

be ashamed of them if they have buried themselves in books

without being able to produce anything out of them for the

common advantage, or anytliiug which may bear the eyes of

meu aud the hght. But why need I be ashamed, who for

mauy years have lived in sucii a mauuer as never to allow my
own love of tranquillity to deuy me to the necessity or ad-

vantage of another, or my fouduess for pleasure to distract, or

even sleep to delay my atteution to such claims 1 Who then

cau reproach me, or who has auy right to be augry with me,

if I ailow myself as much time for the cultivation of these

studies as some take for the performance of their own busi-

ness, or for celebratiug days of festival aud games, or for other

pleasures, or eveu for the rest and refreshmeut of mind and
body, or as othei-s devote to early banquets, to playing at

dice, or at ball ] Aud this ought to be permitted to me,

because by these studies my power of speaking and those

faculties aie improved, which, as fav as tliey do exist iu me,

nave never been denied to my frieuds when they have been in

peril. And if that abihty appears to any one to be but mode-
rate, at all eveuts I kuow whence I derive those principles

which are of the greatest value. For if I had not persuaded

myself from my youth upwards, both by the precepts of mauy
masters aud by much reading, that there is nothing in Hfe

greatly to be desired, except praise and honour, aud that

while pursuing those things all tortm-es of the body, all

daugei-s of death and banishment are to be considered but of

small importance, I should never have exposed myself, in de-

fence of your safety, to such uumerous and arduous contests,

and to these daily attacks of profligate men. But all books

are full of such precepts, and all the sayings of philosophere,

and all antiquity is full of precedents teaching the same lesson

,

but all these things would he biu-ied in darkness, if the light

of Uterature and learning were not apphed to them. How
many images of the bravest men, carefully elaborated, have

both the Greek and Latin writers bequeathed to us, not merely

for us to look at and gaze upou, but also for our imitation

!

And I, always keeping them before my eyes as examples for

my owu pubhc conduct, have endeavoiured to model my mind
and views by continually thinking of those excellent men.

VII. Some one will ask, " What ? were those identical

voL. a. B E
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great men, whose virtues have been recorded iii books, ac-

comphshed in all that ieaming which you are extolling so

highly 1
" It is difficult to assert this of all of them ; bu(

still I know what answer I can make to that question : l

admit that many men have existed of admirable disposition

and virtue, who, without learning, by the almost divine

instinct of their own mere nature, have been, of their own
accord, as it were, moderate and wise mec. I even add this,

that very often nature without learning has had more to do

with leading men to credit and to virtue, than learning wlieu

uot assisted by a good natural disposition. And I also con-

tend, that wheu to an excellent and admirable natural dis-

position there is added a certain system and training of edu-

cation, then from that combination arises an extraordinary

perfection of character; such as is seen in that god-hke man,
whom our fathere saw in their time, Africanus ; and in Caius

Lajhus and Lucius Furius, most virtuous and moderate men

;

and in that most excellent man, the most leai-ned man of his

time, Marcus Cato the elder ; and all these men, if they

had been to derive no assistance frOTSi hterature in the culti-

vation and practice of virtue, would never have applied them-

selves to the study of it. Though, even if there were no such

great advantage to be reaped from it, and if it were only

pieasm*e that is souglit from these studies, stiil I iraagine

you would consider it a most reasonable and iiberal employ-

ment of the mind: for other occupations are not suited to

every time, nor to every age or place ; but tliese studies are

the food of youth, tiie delight of old age ; tiie ornament of

prosperity, the refuge and comfort of adversity ; a deligiit at

home, aud no iiindrance abroad ; tliey are companions by
night, aud in travei, ani in the coimtry.

VIIL And if we om-selves were not able to arrive at these

advantages, nor even taste tliem with our senses, stiii we
ought to admire them, even when we saw them in others.

Who of us was of so ignorant and brutal a disposition as not

tely to be grieved at the death of Roscius ? who, tlaough he

was an oid man when iie died, yet, on account of the excel-

lence and beauty of his art, appeared to be one who ©n every

account ought not to have died. Therefore, had he by tiie

gest"ares of liis body g^uned so mucii of our affections, aud
shali we disregard the incredibie movements of the mind, aud
the rapid operations of genius 1 How ofteu have I seen this
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nian Archiiis, judges,— (Ibi- I will take advantage of yuiir

kiiiduess, biuce you listeu to me so attentively wbile s] eaking

in this unusuul mauner,)—how ofteu have I seeu him, wlicu ho

had not written a single word, repeat extempore a gi'eat num-
ber of admirable vei-ses ou tlie very cveuts which were passing

at the nioment ! How often have 1 seeu him go back, and
describe the same thiug over again with an entire change of

lauguage aud ideas ! And what he wrote with care aud with

much thought, that I have seeu admired to such a degi'ee, as

to eqnal the credit of eveu tlie writings of the aucieuts.

Should not I, theu, love this mau 1 should I uot admire him t

should uot I thiuk it my duty to defeud him iu every possible

way ?/ And, indeed, we have constantly heard from men of

the greatest emiuence and learniug, that the study of othei'

scieuces was made up of learuiug, and rules, aud regular

method ; but that a poet was such by the unassisted work of

nature, .and was moved by tlie vigour of his own mind, and
was iuspired, as it were, by some divine wrath. Wherefore
rightly does our own great Enuius call poets holy; because

they seem to be recommeuded to us by some especial gift, as

it were, aud liberality of the gods. Let then, judges, this

name of poet, this name which no barbarians even have ever

disregarded, be holy in your eyes, meu of cultivated minds as

you all are. Rocks and deserts reply to the poet's voice

;

savage beasts are often moved and aiTested by soug ; and
shall we, who have been trained in the pursuit of the most
virtuous acts, refuse to be swayed by the voice of poets ? The
Colophonians say that Homer was their citizen ; the Chians

claim him as theirs; the Salaminians assert their right to him

;

bTit the men of Smyrna loudly assei-Fliim to be a citizen of

Sm}Tna, and they have eveu raised a temple to him in their

city. Many other places also fight with one another for the

honour of being his biith-place.

IX. They, then, claim a stranger, even after his death,

because he was a poet; shall wc reject this man while he ia

alive, a man who by his own inchuation and by our laws does

actually belong to us ? especially when Archias has employed
all his geuius with the utmost zeal in celebratiug the glory

and renown of the Roman people ? For when a young man,
he touched on our wars against the Cimbri, aud gained the

fiavoui- even of Caius Marius himself, a man who was tolerably

proof against this sort of study. For there was no oue so

K K 2
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iisinclined to tlie Muses as not svilliugly to enJui"e that tho

praise of his labours should be made immortal by means of

eerse. They say that the gi-eat Themistocles, the gi'eatest

man that Athens produced, said, when some one asked him
what sound or whose voice he took the greatest delight in

hearing, " The voice of that by whom his own exploits were

oest celebrated." Therefore, the great ^larius was also ex-

ceedingly attached to Lucius Plotius, because he thought

that the achievement which he had performed could be cele-

bi-ated by his genius. And the whole Mithridatic war, gi'eat

and difficult as it was, and camed on with so much divereity

of fortune by land and sea, has been related at length by him

;

and the books in which that is sung of, not only make illus-

trioiis Lucius Lucullus, that most gallant and celebrated man,

but they do honom' also to the Roman people. For, while

Lucullus was general, the Roman people opened Pontus,

though it was defended both by the resom-ces of the king aud

by the character of the country itself Under the same gene-

ral the army of the Roman people, with no very great num-
bers, routed the countless hosts of the Armenians. It is the

glory of the Roman people that, by the wisdom of that

eame general, the city of the Cyzicenes, most Mendly to

us, was delivered and preserved from all the attacks of the

kiud, and from the veiy jaws as it were of the whole war.

Ours is the glory wliich will be for ever celebrated, which

is derived from the fleet of the enemy which was sunk

after its admirals had been slain, and from the marvellous

naval battle oflF Teuedos : those trophies belong to us, those

mouuments are ours, those triumphs are ours. Therefore,

I say that the meu by whose genius these exploits are cele-

brated, make iUustrious at the same time the gloiy of the

Roman people. Our countrj-man, Ennius, was dear to the

elder Africanus ; and even on the tomb of the Scipios his

effigy is believed to be visible, carved in the marble. But un-

doubtedly it is not only the men who are themselves praised

who itre done honour to by those praises, but the name of the

Roman people also is adonied by them. Cato, the ancestor

of this Cato, is extoUed to the skies. Great honour is paid to

the exploits of the Roman people. Lastly, all those great

men, the Maximi, tlie MarceUi, and the Fulvii, are done

houour to, not without aU of us having also a shai-e in the

panegyric.
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I X. Therefore our ancestors received the man who was the

cause of all this, a man of Rudioj, iuto their city as a citizen
;

and shall we reject froni our city a man of Heraclea, a mau
sought by many cities, aiul made a citizen of ours by these

very laws 1

For if any oue thinks that there is a smaller gaiu of glory

erived from Greek verses thau from Latin ones, he is greatly

mistaken, because Greek poetry is read amoug all nations,

Latiu is confined to its own natural Umits, which are nairow
enough. Wherefore, if those achievements which we have
performed are limited ouly by the bounds of the whole world,

we ought to desire that, wherever oiu: vigour and our arms
have peuetrated, oiu* glory and our fame should likewise ex-

teud. Because, as this is always an ample reward for those

people whose achievements ai-e the subject of writings, sc

especially is it the greatest inducement to encoui^ter labours

and dangers to all men who fight for themselves for the sake

of glory. How many historians of his exploits is Alexander
the Great siaid to have had with him ; and he, when standing

on Cape Sigeum at the grave of Achilles, said,
—

" happy
youth, to find Homer as the panegjTist of your glory !" And
he Siiid the ti-uth ; for, if the Ihad had uot existed, the same
tomb which covered his body would have also buried his

renown. What, did not our own Magnus, whose valour haa

been equal to his fortune, present Theophanes the Mityleuaean,

a relater of his actions, with the freedom of the city in au

assembly of the soldiers? And those brave men, our country-

men, soldiei-s and country-bred men as they were, still being

moved by the sweetuess of glory, as if they were to some
extent pai-takers of the same renown, showed their approbation

of that action witli a great shout. Therefore, I suppose, if

Archias were not a Roman citizeu accordiug to the laws, he

could not have contrived to get pi'esented with the fireedom

of the city by some general ! Sylla, when he was giving it to

the Spauiards aud Gauls, would, I suppose, have refused him
if he had asked for it ! a man whom we om"selves saw in the

pubhc assembly, when a bad poet of the common people had
put a book in his hand, because he had made au epigram ou
him with every other verse too long Immediately ordered

Bome of the things which he was selling at the moment to

be given him as a reward, on coudition of not writing any-

thing more about him for the future. "VVould not he who
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thought the iudustry of a bad poet still wortliy of soino

reward, have sought out the genius, and excellencc, and copi-

ousness in writiug of this man 1 What more need I say 1

Could he not have obtained the freedom of the city from

Quintus Metellus Pius, his own most intimate friend, who
gave it to many men, either by his own request, or by tho

intervention of the LucuUi 1 especially when Metellus was so

anxious to have his own deeds celebrated in writing, that he

gave his attention willingly to poets born even at Cordova,

whose poetry had a very heavy and foreign flavour.

XI. For this should not be concealed, which cannot possibly

be kept in the dark, but it might be avowed openly : we are

all influenced by a desire of praise, and the best men are the

most especially attracted by glory. Those veiy philosophei's

even in the books which they write about despising glory, put
their own names on the title-page. In the very act of record-

ing their contempt for renown and notoriety, thej^ desire to

have their own names known and talked of Decimus Brutus,

that most excellent citizen and consummate general, adorned
the appi-oaches to his temples and monuments with the verses

of Attius. And lately that great man Fulvius, who fought

with the iEtolians, haviug Ennius for his companion, did not

hesitate to devote the spoils of Mars to the Muses. Where-
fore, in a city in which generals, almost in ai-ms, have paid

respect to the uame of poets and to the teraples of the Muses,

these judges in the garb of peace ought not to act in a manner
inconsistent with the honom- of the Muses and the safety

of poets. ' —
And that/ycm raay do that the more wilUngly, I will now

reveal my own lefelings to you, .judges, and I will make a
confession to you of my own love of glory,—too eager perhaps,

but still honom-able. For this man has in his verses touched

upon and begun the celebration of the deeds which we in our
consulship did in union with you, for the safety of this city

and empire, and in defence of the life of the citizens and of

the whole republic. And when I had heard his commoiice-

ment, because it appeai"ed to me to be a great subject and at

the same time an agreeable one, I encouraged him to complete

his work. For virtue seeks no other reward for its labours

and its dangers beyond that of praise and renown ; and if

that be denied to it, what reason is there, judges, why in so

small and brief a course of hfe as is allotted to us, we should
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impose such labours on ourselves? Certainly, if the mind
had no anticipations of posterity, and if it were to confine all

its thoughts within the sarae limits as those by which the

space of our lives is bounded, it would neither break itself

with such severo labours, nor would it be tormented with

such cares and sleepless anxiety, nor would it so often have to

tight for its very hfe. At present there is a certain virtiie in

every good man, which night and day stirs up the mind with

the stimuhis of glory, and reminds it that all mention of our

name will not cease at the same time with our lives, but that

our fome will endure to all posterity.

XII. Do we all who are occupied in the affairs of the state,

and wlio are siuTonnded by such perils and dangers in life,

appear to be so narrow-minded, as, though to the last moment
of our hves we have never passed one tranquil or easy moment,
to think that everything will perish at the same time as

oiu^elvesl Ought we not, when many most illustrious

men have with great care collected and left behind them
statues and images, representations not of their minds but of

their bodies, much more to desire to leave behind us a copy
of our counsels and of our virtues, wrought and elaborated

by the greatest genius 1 I thought, at the very moment of

performing them, that I was scattering and disseminating all

the deeds which I was performing, all over the world for the

etemal recollection of nations. And whether that delight is

to be denied to my soul after death, or whether, as the wisest

men have thought, it will affect some portion of my spirit, at

all events, I am at present delighted with some such idea and
hope.

Preserve tnen, judges, a man of such virtue as that of

Archias, which you see testified to ycu not only by the worth

of his friends, but by the length of time duriug which they

have been such to him ; and of such genius as you ought to

think is his, when you see that it has heen sought by most
illustrious men. And his cause is one which is approved of

by the benevolence of the law, by the authority of his muni-
cipality, by the testimony of LucuUus, and by the docu-

mentary evidence of MeteUus. And as this is the case, we do

entreat you, judges, if there may be any weight attached, 1

will not say to human, but even to divine recommendation iu

Buch important matters, to receive under your protection that

man who has at all times done honour to your generals and to

the exploits of the Roman people.—who even in these recent
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perils of oiir owii, and in your domestic aangers, promises to

give an eternal testimony of praise in our favour, and who
forms one of that band of poets who have at all times and in

all nations been considered and called holy, so that he may
seem reUeved by your humanity, rather thau overwhelmed by
your severity.

The things which, according to my custom, I have said

briefly and simply, judges, I trust have been approved by
all of you. Those things which I have spoken, without re-

garding the habits of the forum or judicial usage, both con-

cerning the genius of the man and my own zeal in his behalf,

I trust have been received by you in good pai-t. That they

have beeu so by him who presides at this trial, I am quite

jortain.
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